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church Ladies’ Aid society and the
l-»cal VV. C. T.

U. were shipped to
Boyne

the Ileulah Home for boys at
City Tuesday.
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Practically the only business

B. A. Mildku

*pirit crushed and broken by Ul-deservd
even 11 vice-prenident.Nevertheless
commcntson his financial ruins; McKinhe was
great man, having been
ley,
his
tender,
kindly
nature
misunderof
stood, his courage and loyalty denied, governorof New York and nominated
his unselfish devotion to the cause of aa Vice president on the Republican

a

This question has been asked
done me on several occasions, and my

by the board of supervisors at the
Democratic friends no doubt will peace and mercy ridiculed and laughed tk kef, the running male of William
meeting in Grand Haven Friday,
at and this day after day, while the
was the election of the county can- smile and say, “Ben is because his blood of thousands of men was depend- McKinley.
It was on the 8th of {September,
vassers, members Cook and Stiles father was,’’ or that he is ‘‘too black ent upon the stroke of his pen.
“The attacks on Mr. Lincoln and Gen- 1900, that this distinquiahedvisitor
I being re elected and Frank V. Farr
and biased to see the good in any eral Grant are historical, and can be
was with us. We all remember it
of Grand Haven Liking the third
other party.” That I am a strong studied in any one of their biographies. well. The mammoth meeting was
1 place on the board.
“The attacks on McKinley will soon
party man I will admit; that the Re- be part of the historyof our time, but held in Centenial Park. Roosevelt
I Milo Palmer of Hamilton, a deaf publicanparty is not without faults, the following editorial from a paper was introducedby Dr. 0. J Kollen,
claiming over half a million circulation
mute, missed his footing while getpresident of Hope College. Nothing
is also true; the same as no hu will give an idea of both the bitterness
ting off on interurban car on Eighth
occurred
seemingly to mar the exand the vulgarityof one among many of
street Sunday afternoon and sus- man being is without his weakness the assaults.It bears date April 13, 1898, ercisesof tho day, until up loomed
es.
tained S' me painful bruises about
and was written at a time when both u little hand bill. (I still have one of
The reason why I am a Republi- Mr. McKinley's mind and body were them in my possession.) This little
the shoulders He was taken into
worn with anxieties,not the least of
the hotel where a physician was sum- can can be given in a few words
which was his grave concern over the hand-bill was spread broad cast
The Republican party has been a health of his wife.
moned. He soon recovered.
through-outthat vm-t audience,and
party of progress and of great men,
“ 'This is the birthday of Thomas Jef- in some deft way one was also handHereafter pensionerswill not have
and these great men have been the ferson. Contrast that presidentof the ed to Mr Roosevelt.
to pay postage on the
Jihis^iit^ United States with the present White What did that circular contain?
House inhabitant.
return to the pension department. A
to wliere it now is-j-the greatest ReIt contained that which has made
" ‘Jefferson was tall and lean
government envelope will be enclospublic, and most prosperous nation
" 'McKinleyis squat and pursy.
me
a strongerRepublican than ever
52
ed in the voucher envelope, and this on the globe, a country respectedby
“J
w‘ll,lor; 1 w“" bet<A “ ''"ntained "Amen.
will convey the voucher back to the
warden his shoulders,his neck was
o
, 1 , . «
all nations.
his eyes keen, his mouth and chin firm,
. . n8 , r . ra,f*J *011^ label
pension agent. The new arrangeTo be sure, not all our Republican his forehead hif(h, his hands long and R‘ 1>|8 IB what it Bald:
ment will go into effect at the Decempresidents have been equally good; powerful,his whole build that of amanber payment of pensionshis complexionruddy, his health won
"Volunteer Soldiers Don’t fail to
derful even into his old age.
hear the man who captured San Juan
sfoort-eM
fartLust week Friday morning a small
‘“McKinley's anxious common head is Hill, and in his officialreport, for which
fastened to a short, half-bred, apoplec- he was retired by Gen. Afgers, said that
herd of de^ was seen in the vicinity
tic neck. His face is sallow, his expres- each rough rider was equal to three of
of Nunica/ Track of them was soon
sion weak, and uncertain,his general as- any of yon.
lost in the shrubbery. It is believed
pect that of a biscuit half done. The dis"Farmers and mechanicsof Holland
that owing to the forest fires in the
tance from his head to his heels is far and vicinity— Don't fail to see this
exceeded by the distance round his great man with his cowboy hat, who in
northern part of the state, some of
stomach,and his pudgy little white his book published in 18%, page .105, pays
the wild animqls migrated to the
hands with the soft linings that have you this handsome compliment; ‘When
Aitfn4')
southern part of the state and are
never done harder work than shake hands drunk on the villainouswhiskey of the
roaming about the lake rigion.
tell of the man made to skirmish for of- frontier towns, the cowboys are mnch
fice and then disgrace the office after- better fellows and pleasanter companCoopersville Observer.
ward
ions than the small farmers or laborers;
" Thomas Jefferson was afraid of noth- nor are the mechanics of the great cities
Little Margaret Rikren the seven
ing. When the votes of a few men in to be mentionedin the same breath'
year old daughter of Mr. and Mr*.
Congress could have kept him from the
"Democrats and Republicans Do not
Ryk Riksenof 27 East Sevent<e i h
Presidency he refused to make any deal fail to hear this great exponent of imSt., was severely burned upon her
or to promise anything.
perialism and high-minded statesman*
head, arms and body Friday noon
"'McKinleyin afraid of everythinga d ship who in his recent St. Paul speech
when he was running for the Presidency will tell you every Democratstands for
while playing with ma'ch'S. Corhe would make any promise to anybody, lawlessnessand disaster at home, cowarddltttt nelius Blokmyer smothered the
from a negro delegatedown to Hanna. ice and dishonor abroad. This will amuse
Himes with a blanket and saved
" A big ccuntrylike this produces all Democrats and disgust decent Republicans.
e(£o\. the child’s life, severely burning but when a party produces such men sorts of animals, from fine race horses to
his hands in so doing. The little
“Hollanders- Hear this hero who
boasts that he shot a man in the buck.
girl was taken to her home where as Lincoln. Grant, Garfield, HarriHe will appeal to your vanity by telling
son, McKinley and Roosevelt, men
j
Dr. Cook dressed the burns,
yon that you are the most wonderful
though the wounds are serious the who have made this nation’s history,
people in the world, expecting this silly
have
made
this
country
great,
ami
doctor believes that the child will
taffy to offset his party's cruel indifferSiff
jfe.
have made its people prosperous,
ence to the crushing of the libertiesof
not be disfigured.
your South African brother*.''
that party is good enough for me.
To be sure the prosperity lias not
What further can I sny? I leave
Following is the new winter
always been at the same high water
this to Mr. Smith who greatly imschedule which weut into effect
mark; but taken on the average, who
nijvtproves on anything I might or could
Wednesday morning, Oct. 21, on
can deny but that the people as a
express, when he says:
the Grand Rapids, Holland & Chiwhole have prospered? Take our
cago Interurban. Leave for Grand
"But the Mills of the Gods still conlittle city of Holland for example:
Rapids as at present. For the park,
tinue to grind There are men now alive
In what country besides this can vou
cars leave Holland at 5:25, 7:40,
whose names can be found in forgotten
find better homes occupied and
Lgran'
newspapers, who vilified Abraham Lin9:40, 11:00 a. m.; 1:40, 3:40, 5:40;
r.VOU]
iwned by either employee or employcoin. What must their thoughts be when
7:35,9-40, 10:55 p. in. Leave the
Step?
they realize the injustice they have done
er. Look at our savings deposits,
Park atC:15, 7:40,9:40, 11:07, 1:07,
! his memory? What must their remorse
the best criterion of our local pros
be when they consider that many of the
3 07,5:07, 0:10, 0:15, 7:07, 7:45.
perity. Our three local banks have
shafts which perhaps sank deepest into
9:10, 10:00 p. m. and for Holland
on deposit in this department $1,- rats. It produces all kinds of men, un- his noble breast were of their own fashonly it 11:30 p.m. Leave Sauga
fortunately, from Jeffersons to McKin700,341.80. The savings deposits leys. In spite of all efforts the rats will ioning? And there are those among us
tuck for Grand Rapids at 0:35, 8:35,
are not the savings of business men, get into the stable and the McKinleys
Your
10:35, a. m.; 12:35, 2:35, 4:35, 0:35,
will get into the White House
for they need their money in busi
8:25; for Holland only at 10:50 p. in.
M Old Jefferson, with the sandy hair, is
ness; it represents the boardings of
The water in the river between the rank and file in a city of eleven a thing of the past, and McKinley,with
the black, greasy head and cringing ways
Saugatuck and Allegan was the low- thousand
is a thing of the present, and we mast
est in years last Saturday a week
When was this money saved? Dur- make the best of it until 1900.
ago. As the water In the Trobridge ing the period of tho administration " The differencein the appearance of
the two men is dwelt upon here, because
dam had been released early in the of some other party? Not much.
that is interesting.There is no nse in
week in order to make some repairs,
These are a few of the reasons why attemptingany comparison between
the watei was consequently high for I am a Republican, but that which the men mentally. As well compare the
a while and there was more water has made me a stronger Republican mental qualities and the instincts of a
than the Allegan dam could hold so than ever, “if such is possible as wheezy pug dog and a wolf-hound."
You may need them, an
it had to be released from the Alle- my Democratic friends would say. is
This much for the president whose
we want to call your attentio
gan dam. When the Trobridge dam an article written by F- Hopkinson delay in signing the declarationol
to the beautiful sets we hav
was repaired it held all the water it Smith for the Ladies Home Journal war between the United States and
for a small amount of money.
could get for a while and the Alle- of October. As we all know this Spain saved the lives of thousands
doz. picks in box 50c,
gan dam did the same so there was popular publication is one of the of our soldiers, bringing it toa speedy
with cracker 75c, others up
to $1.50, $2.25 and $5 00. a scant supply below the county cleanest, and most wholesome of close after we were prepared to fight.
seat. Henry Perkins who went up home papers, reliablein what it says This much for the man who has been
Fruit Knives $1.50 to $5 50.
the river with his boat to get Chas. because it has the cream of literary a martyr in his country's cause. Mr.
Floyd and the Grand Rapids roport- ability on its editorialstaff. In his Smith says further iu reference to
er, Mr. Hunter, could only get as article entitled “American Mud” I PresidentRoosevelt:
far as the Calkins bridge, so had to read among other things the vili"Within the past year the nozzle of now who will live to see the day when
C.
they will want to cover their faces in
drive to Allegan to get his party.
ficationof our great men, mentioned Squirt fSis's hands were too small for
this last job) has been turned in the direc- shame for the attacks they are making on
above,— men who although they
"a are the Republic’s nobleat
I
Ottawa comity has been getting a were Republicans are now represen tion of another president of the United men who
The 014 Reliable
States. This one grew up in our midst. Iien,aSetouch of the forest fire scare this)
tative of the ideals of all parties and From boyhood down to the present honr
[week During the past several days the heritage of a nation. Would it he has been known to be absolutelyhonHolland Jeweler
Jeweler and Opt'cian
res have started in the big marsh
The Holland fair directors held a
not make a stronger Republican of est, absolutely truthfuland absolutely
fearless His officialrecord for the past meeting at the Holland City News
n Robinson and also in the remainyou, my Republicanfriend, if the
Holland
EAST
STREET
ng woods of that township, and for names of Lincoln, Garfield, Grantor twenty-three years shows only the pat- office Monday afternoonto wind up
riot in the broadest sense. He neither
veral days the farmers in some of McKinley were defamed and assailed truckles,cringes,equivocates, excuses the financialend of the fair, to pass
[he neighborhoods have been fightby the opposition? Still this has been nor argnes; he strikes straight from the on the various bills and to close the
g the fires night and day. The done again and again, as is seen in shoulder.What is right is right and books for ihe year. The report of
ames crept so near th3 home of Mr. Smith’s article in which he refers what is wrong is wrong! And that ends the treasurer showed that $852 had
jdney Clark on the river road that to mud slinging at great men.
"Back of this virile force is a virile been paid out by the associationfor
ere was fear for a time that the
brain. He thinks quickly,acts quickly, premiums. This is the largest sum
“These attacks," says the writer, “ are and stays put. Up to the time he got the
ing embers would start a blaze in
seldom made on the common man— the heel of justice on the corn of corruption ever paid out for premiums by the
e buildingson the Clark farm man with the hoe or the dinner-pail—
association. There were only two
the only sounds heard were of praise:
t the buildingswere finally saved bnt on those whose official positions
"'The
highest type of AmericanMan- days of the fair in which the gate reExcellent farm, containing 120 acres, of most low black*
d so far as known no buildings make it impossible for them to strike hood.—
ceipts could be considered satisfacback. The man with the hoe conld seek
and sandy loam soil, adapted especially to growing root, crops
'A man of courage and conviction'—
e been destroyed. Considerable
out the writer and break his head with The peacemaker of the world'— ‘posteri- tory. In these two days there were
and bay, also some good fruit landding wood and yonng timber its handle, but the man with a name for
7,498 paid admissions and the total
ty will rise up and bless him.'
The place is a^out half improved, has a small bearing orbeen burned over and the lire good breeding and officialdignity mast
"Then as the pain increased,there be- receipts of the associationwere apchard, a good large barn. With it goes a house and lot in vilgan the squirming and yelling; and then proximately $2,000, not including
in the township will be quite continue to suffer in silence.
•The excase offered by these looters of came the mud."
lage having R. R. Station, pickle factory, creamery, eW:., about
siderable with danger of further
the concessions. The report showed
good men’s names, is, first,that the whole
mile from the farm. This house has 8 large rooms Vnd do
ing unless rain should come, world is engaged in the same diversionAfter reading these articles I was that after all expenses had been paid
sets, etc., while the lot is 5 rods wide by 10 rods deep. Will
fire in the big marsh covers a which is untrue; and, second, that their very much impressed and it hap- tho association was still ahead of the
sell on easy terms, all for $3500. Inquire
^
iderable area and the smoke mad will wash off in time— which is pened to dawn upon my mind that game financially.During the year
true.
is being sent into the atmos"But think of the humiliation while it we have had in our peaceful Holland *300 was spent on permanent imReal Estate <5* Insurance
from the burning district gives lasts. Lincoln,sitting alone through a record of vilifications of great men, provements. One of the important
impressive appearance.The the night, his very soul torn with the in and among others no less a man limn actions taken by the associationwas
justicemeted out to him by the very
Holland, Mich.
196 River St., (near 8th street)
of Robinson are hoping for
President Roosevelt.
to set the dale much earlier for next
men he was giving his heart’s blood tc
the only thing that will felieve
He was not a president then, no. year.
save from annihilation;Grant, his great
(
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child t f Grand Rapids are tl e
guests of their parents Mr. and Mis.
J. Stbelink.
Mr. and Mrs. Reberg of New
Richmond Itfi for Chicago Saturday where they wil. reside. Mrs.
Reberg formally was Miss Martha
Brink of this place.

G. Lage was
ness Friday.

in Holland on busi-

The Ovt

risel Creamery

1

as been

open only four days a week, owing
to repairs.

1600 Acres Sold During This Last Season

Peter Van Wingen is building a
John Nykerk and wife spent
fine new house on his (arm.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs D. KortMrs. D. P. Dejong went to Hol- ering.
land to vtsit friends Thursday.
Miss Fanny Kooiker, who is a

Johanna J. Heyboer is spending student at Hope College was home
week with Mrs. Hockstable.
Sunday.
Invitationsare out announcing
Mr. and Mrs. G. Veneklasstn
the wedding of Miss Trude Brower
were in Grand Rapids Thursday.
Anna Heyboer is visiting her to John Van Melle of Hamilton.
Rev. and Mrs. Dangremond of
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. Heyboer.
Newark,
N. Y., have been visiting
A. Schipper of Grand Rapids is
a

and

Mr. and Mrs.

per.

Hoffman were

in

Last Saturday, Mr. John EterG. Posthumus, the tombstone
dealer of Holland was in town beck and family, moved to Zealand
where they expect to make their
Monday on business.

No.

117

21

No. 55

Frank Helmer and his

No. 59

No.

No. 69

few
of Holland. Only
relatives were present. Rev. R.

No. 82

railroad track.

No.

81

John Kol-

Jacob Oosterhouse,was kicked

Nt

112.

all
I

Gerrit Weagerink and girl friend
of Holland spent Sunday with his

time

enbelt were united in marriage last
Thursday. They will live on G.
Brink's farm.

Mrs. T. Brink and daughter
Gertrude were in Grand Rapids
last

Sunday.

Gerrit

Glupker and Miss Reka

Zoerhof were united in marriage in
Allegan last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lenters from Holland were the guests of C. P. Zwemer and family Thursday.
Arzeenus Devries of Grand Rapids was the guest of his sister Mrs.
J.

York and family over Sunday.
Mrs.

"

Mol-

sprinjr

i>er lb

some

No.

124

$3200.00

dressed, per lb ..................

—

Lamb .............................
Mutton, dressed .......................
Beef ................................
..

fences small

No. 126
3700.00

$1750.00

120 acres, 2 miles from West Olive,
with good buildings, land all Improved and everything In good shape. Will
trade for city property, or sell on
........................

$3200.00

33 acres of good garden soil, about
Mi miles from city, no buildings,will
trade for city property, or sell with
$200 down, balance time ...........

$1250.00

No. 129

......

$6200.00

80 acres about 7 miles north from
good buildings,all improved,except 20 acres ......................

2400.00

40 acres In Antrim county, fine settled country,good new house, fair
barn, good gravely clay loam, 25
acres under cultivationplenty of
wood for fire. Will trade for city
property, or sell on easy terms ......

1400.00

city,

No. 136

$3700.00

good

crops, two

No. 137

at 0 per cent

about

miles northeast of
sandy loam, good buildings
fences, etc., will trade for cheap
house as part payment ............
40 acres

city, black

down and balance
....................

will sell with $500

$6000.00

$2400.00

40 A. 1 1-2 miles from Fennville,sand-

No. 86

No. 138

dy loam all fenced, no buildings,plen,. ty of timber for wood. Will sell on
.•A.k
easy terms, or take city propertyin

130 acres, 7 miles south of Holland,
will sell whole 130, or 90 or 50 acres

'

exchange

No. 88

No. 90

good

......................

$800.00

160 A. 3 miles East of West Olive,
good and large buildings,all improved
except 60 acres which is heavy green
timber. Will take cheap house as
part payment ....................

One

land wanted ......................
No.

141.

65 acres on Interurbanline between
Holland and SaugatuAc, New house
small barn, good young peach orchard
also an older orchard. Will trade for
city property or sell o neasy terms..

No. 142

SO acres, 3 miles from Holland, on
fiine gravel road, good building*,
good sandy loam, will sell with all
stock, tools, crops, etc .............

$8,000.00

of the finest 160 A. farms near

Fillmore Centre, fine large buildings,

out buildings, etc. Very
good soil. Will sell crops, stock and
tools with it at a reasonable figure..
up-to-date

33 A. near

New Richmond, gently

rolling clay,

new house,

$10,700.00

water supplied by

No. 148

good

No. 99

60 A. 3 miles from Holland, fair build- *

fairly fenced,

some

fruit

$5200.00

160 acres, near the Rusk church, good
as new, about 75 acres under cultiva-

wood for home use,
good black sand loam, will also sell
stock and tools, etc. reasonable.This
Is a bargain at $4500 only $1500 cash
balance at G per cent

$2500.00

...........

mill

$3000.00

large buildings which are good

fair barn,
trees,

soil, large barns, fair house, will

on

easy terras to right party.
Prices will differ to the amount of
sell

tion, plenty of

^

.........

$3,000.00

8
10
7

5-6

If

this list does not give you

we can

fill

the

bill.

|

what you want give us

| III II

call

and

| Mill

let

j

us know what you are looking for, possibly

III

GRAIN.
Wheat ........................................
93
Oats, white oholoe ............... new5J

W

Rye ....................

Corn. Bu* ............................. shelled83
Bariev

......................................
1 30
KI.OUH AND FEED
Price to consumers.

barrel

''LittleWonder" flour, per
5.85
Ground Peed 80 per hunared.35.ft» per ton
Corn Meal, unbolted, 1 75 per hundred, 33 00
1

per ton
Corn Meal, bolted per

narrel
hundred
hundred,

Middling"1 55 per
Bran per 1 45

Y. Hartger and

1.80

28
26

child of
Grand Rapids are the guests of the
For any pain from top to toe,
former’s sister Mrs. G. Schroten- from any cause, apply Dr. Thomas’
boer.
Eclectric Oil. Pain can't stay where
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Schutt and

good

11

Lard .................................
Pork.

cultivation

easy terms

line river bottom, balance

8
10

$7200.00

40 acres In Blendon township, all un-

cent .............................

Ings, soil a sandy loam, nearly level,

................

$3200.00

buildings, $750 cash, balance six per

sets of small buildings In fair shape,

28

Chickens, live per lb ........... .......

T.

buildings ----

80 acres with good buildingsnear
the North Holland church, soli good
clay loam gently rolling ............

der

400 A. on Kalamazoo River near Alle-

good orchard of about 900

BEEF. POKE. ETC.

good fences, and

$1800.00

Elfgs.

parents.

miles from Nunlca, san-

all under cultivation some

20 acres, good sandy loam, with fair
buildings,about 4 miles south of Holland, will sell on easy terms ......

$2150.00

about 135 miles north from
Grand Rapids, good soil gently rolling, some improvements, some buildings, partly fenced. Will take city
property In exchange, or sell with
• J400.00 down, balance at C per cent..

tillable, and will raise

PBODUCK.

perdoz .............................23
Potatoes,per bu new .................
55

acres

$2400.00

80 A. 2 miles from Allegan, fair house

No. 83

No. 97

"

80

good barn, small house, 30 acres
cleared, balance brush and wood.
$1000 cash balance time ..........

lo. 119

and barn, some clay loam, some good
sandy soil, will take $500 down, balance at 0 per cent long time .......

mal, causing a
expects to be about in a few days.

Butter,dairy per ........
Creameryper 11).

$5000.00

I

Holland Markets.

Miss Hattie Brink is in Holland
with her sister Mrs. H. Van Huis.

120 acres, good sandy loam, with
good buildings, near Nunlca .close to
Muskegon Interurban, will trade for
city property ......................

80 acres, 8 miles north from Holland

jlo. 123

ance at 0 per cent long

western anivery lame leg. He

Price* P«ld to Parmer*.

$1600.00

ri lie
$5000.00

from Allegan,good large buildings,
silo etc., will take $800 down and bal-

on the knee by a wild

Mrs. A. Deur of Holland visited
her parents here last Friday.

for city property ....................

fruit,

$6700.;»0

A.

gan,

Mrs. J. P. Dejong returned from week.
Master John Karsten of near this
Roseland, III. Tuesday after spendvillage will spend the winter at the
ing a week visiting relatives.
home of John Teusink and will atMr. and Mrs. C. Jager expect to
tend the school near that place.
leave shortly for Washington. C.
BarendseofBeaverdam will occupy John Wentzel visited relatives
in Vriesland over Sunday.
the farm.

Ben Bouman of Chicago is the
guest of relatives here.

..............

80 A. fine gravely clay loam, 2 1-2 ml.

De

East Saugatnck

Price

80 acres In Allendale township, fenced around, 30 acres under cultivation
(no buildings) will take $400 down
balance at 6 percent or also trade

4

for a series of lectures to be given

Mr. and Mrs. William Drenten
of near this village, visited Mr. and
A. Teunis and A. Jonker of Mrs. Carl Kuhlman and family in
Grand Rapids were visitors at the Holland last Sunday.
Simon Hellenthal is still studyhome of Mr. and Mrs. H. Jonker
ing law in Ann Arbor. He will reMonday.
Richard Schilleman and his son turn home next month.
The brick yard of Veneklasen,
Donald of Holland spent Monday
in this village was shut down this
at the home of C. Schilleman.

Leonard Brink and Miss

1

dy loam,

40 A. good land, about 6 miles from
Allegan good buildings,some orchards, all stock, tools and crops with
this place ........................

Arrangements are being made
Holland performed the this week to secure good speakers

Henry DeKruif has returned from here this winter and
Levering, Mich., after visiting at voord, Jr. is chairman.

crops.

320

l
No. 80

No. 106

No. 107

’

Northuis tween Mr. O'Con.lor and Mr. Lemoin was tried before Justice Dalton
Thursday. \
Jomes Veneklassen was in Ben- last Saturday when the former was
ton Harbor on business Thursday. found guilty. Hoffmin and Mon
tague of Allegan tried the case and
A wedding took place Thursday
the former won.
at the home of Mr and Mrs.. G.
John Kolvoord, jr., of this vilAlderink on McKinley street when
lage,
recentl> married, will move
their daughter Bertha was united
into
the
Miskotten house near the
in marriage to Albert Renink a

'

$6000.00

25 A. south of Fennville, good sandy
loam, also 5 A. muck, good buildings,
steel windmill,all this years crops,
also stock and tools. This is a bargain at ................ ........

61

two1

Wm.

the home of his brother, Wm.
Kruif the hardware dealer.

r

No. 02

black sandy loam, near a church,
school and creamery, good buildings,
also silo, will take some city property
in exchange.* Price .............

daughters of Diamond Springs were
temoon when their son Benjamin
visitors at the ho e of William
Tanis was united in marriage to
Burnett in this village last Sunday.
: Miss Maggie Seinen. Many guests
Several members of the Woman’s
' were present. Rev. Van Vessem
) performed the ceremony. They Relief Corp of this village, visited
'will make their future home near the Allegan Corp recently.
Dr. Cook a dentist of Grand RapSouth Drenthe.
Mrs. $. Bussard of Pullman was ids was a visitor here Saturday.
An assault and battery case bein this city today to visit her chil-

of

........

FREE

a

................

80 A. 8 miles north from Holland,

/-

printer

from

82 A. 3 3-4 miles from East Saugatuck, 3-4 mile from Interurbanline,
good buildings all in first class shape,
about 14 A. all kinds of fruit, balance
of soil adapted to raising all kinds

Hamilton

Wednesday af-

located about 4 miles south

Coopersville, 1-2 mile

orciiard, Price

of

.

Haan

It’

church and school. Good roads, soil
a gravely clay loam, excellent buildings, 12 A. hard maple timber, 6 A.

Leonard Terpitra was here SunMr. and Mrs. Colgrove of the
Rescue Mission of Kalamazoo vis- day.
ited last week at the home of Mr.
Miss Minnie Mulder gave a fareand Mrs. J. J. De Pree. Mr. and well party Wednesday evening. A
Mrs. Colgrove came to attend a large crowd was present and all re
farewell for the children of Dr. C. ported a most pleasant time. She
JK. Lahuis, who left for New Mex- will leave this week for Plainwell.
ico this week
A very pretty wedding took place
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.

A.

from

Wm.

L.

Catalog.

East Holland

Rev. J. P. Dejong, P. Osse- and George Sluyter and John
waarde,
Kamperman, Anne Rooks were delightfully entertained
Ossewaarde, Anna Benjamin and at the home of Peter Prins Thurs
John Schipper attended the Sab day evening.
Miss Allie Dyk is visiting friends
bath school convention at Grand
and relatives in this vicinity.
Haven.

ceremony.

New

... .

Mrs. John Terpstra has returned
from a brief visit with her daugh-

dren, Mr. and Mrs.

list

j

While playing at school last week
ter in Kalamazoo.
Carl Schermer of Vriesland acciJohn Stegenhuis is at present
dentally broke his arm. Principal
employed
at H. Terpstra’s.
Albert DeBoer took the little felMessrs.
W'illiam Thiel, Jaimon
low home.

Tannis at Drenthe

Farmers and land owners

Below is a partial list of the places we offer for sale or exchange In asking for further information on any of
these please mention the number, or call at our office where we wll be glad to give you any Informationyou
want regarding the below described property, or any other we fave for sale.
. .

home.
Bertha Ten Hope of Holland
Miss
D. Beltmen was in Allegan
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
last Thursday and Friday.
G. DeGroot Thursday.

at

from.

»

future

Kalamazoo.

to choose

list

Don’t Fail to Send For Our

tion.

Mrs. M. Lookes has returned
from a week’s visit with relatives

have a large

know we make a business of selling and
exchanging farm property. If Interested in Farm and Resort Property

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herman Grand Haven last Tuesday to atBrinks on McKinley street — a tend the Sunday School Convendaughter.

still vve

their property with us because they

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schip- relatives here for a few days.

in

Firm!

Are Yob Looking Fir a

Overisel

Zeeland

BMC - mu

36 W. 8th St.
OPEN TUESDAY

Htland arf

t
Citz.

Cl.

Phone 1166

SATURDAY EVENINGS

it is|used.

&

Making Rapid

iplred by a

Strides

week spent

in the

Wauka

ioo woods.
Attention is called to the rapid pro-

Another duet by Mrs. Van Verst
gress being made by Supt DeYoung
ind Prof. Nykerk ‘The Passage Birds’
and bis men in the work at the city
Farewell" closed the program.
lighting plant by the action of the
Refreshments were served by the
board of public works at its Monday
Mesdames O. E. Yates, W. H. Beac.i,
night meeting, when the payment of
R. H. Post and B. B. Godfrey.
$6,192 to the Allis-Chalmers companv
was authorized.By the terms of tho
contract made with the big MilYoung People’s Societies Meet
waukee machinery firm, a third of the
The Union meeting of Young Pe-v
cost price of the new equipment must pies’ societies held in the First Rebe paid upon delivery, another third formed church Monday evening was
within 30 days, and th ebalance of largely attended. About 300 young
the $18,577 within a month after the people, representing the C. E. soclet
plant has been tested satisfactorily.
les of the First, Hope, Third, and
As a matter of fact, the new unit Fourth Reformed churches and the
power plant and dynamo, which will Epworth league of the M. E. church oalmost double the present electrical this city and the First and Second Recapacity of the city station,has been formed churches,of Zeeland, were
here for some time, and the work >f present. The C. E. society of Hope
setting up has begun. Putting in the church had the banner attendance «:t
foundations for the heavy turbin^-wjwthe meeting, 95 being present:
a big job. but it was finished success- Rev. J. M. Vander Meulen gAe an Infully last week, concrete abutments teresting address orf the work of the
which will nullify all vibration being social committee and Rev. J. Alexan-

run
The

,

lf

i I

down

a considerable distance. der Brown of Grand Rapids also gave
task of setting up the unit is a and able talk. Vocal solos were renlong one, and Sup^. DeYoung has had dered by Mrs. J. Oostema and Mhs

'V

I

m 4

seven men at work. The Allis-Chalm- Melva Moerdyke.
company is represented by one of
The various committeesreported
Its engineering experts, and when the and James Veneklasenof Zeeland wa#
work of remodellingthe switchboard elected delegate to the state C. E.
begins, several other workmen will conventionto be held at Kalamazoo

ers

come from Milwaukee. The switch- November 5, 6, 7, and 8. After the
board must be greatly enlarged and meeting a social hour was enjoyed
shifted, a task of considerable deli- and punch and wafers were served.
cacy when the rest of the plant is run- Rev. A. L. Warnshuis offer'd T^VUIMERS.BRING US YOUR GRINDING.
A w'u do your work promptly, while your
ning at full capacity and delivering to present
banner to the
are well taken care of tn our iitablea
current to the local consumers.
society raising the largest sum for C'ur brand of flour la the Lily White. Try It.
SlanHrd MDl.nK Co.
A great many improvements have missions during the coming year.

VIEW OF EIGHTH STREET, LOOKING EAST FROM RIVER

__JV!ILL^

been completed recently on the pumpThe Union will meet in the Second
ing outfit, chief being the completion
Reformed church, Zeeland in January
of the big gravity well which will 1909.
supply the condensers and enlarge the
supply for all cases of sudden demand
READ THIS OFFER
such as for fire protection. This will
Is 12 feet In diameter and 25 feet de?p
connected with the river by a con- Wc Guarantee Parisian Sage to Cure
Dandruff, Stop Falling Hair or Ilchcrete main, 30 inches in diameter on
ing of the SoHp, in Two Weeks,
the inside. The well in sunk to such
or Money Back. -Giroux
a depth that there is always a 7 foot
Mfg. Co., Sole American
head In it, and is of strong brick conMatters of Parisian
Sage
struction.There is now no possible
Tlje above is an offer we are most
contingency which may deprive the
pumps of water for their greatest proud to make. It is an offer that
efficiencywhen heavily taxed, as by a no man or woman need be ashamed
to ’ccept. Parisian Sage is the
large fire.
Still another Improvement just quickest acting and most rejuvenat
completed Is a 16-lnch overflow from ing hair restorer in the world.
Its magical qualities have made
the “hot well," from which the three
it
famous
wherever it has been inlarge boilers draw their supply of
troduced.
feed water. With the new plant In
It is the only hair restorer sold
operation, a dally output of 2,00*
horse-powerwill be required and the with an absolute guarantee to cure
dandruff, stops falling hair or itchplant is being furnished up in many

Woman’s

HOTEL HOLLAND T#tF!5L$WteM

KAMMERAAD. 'THE SHOE MAN,
repairing neatly done.

Allen

CLOTHIERS. HATTERS, FURNISHERS.

Kwat Eighth.

_

_

•

phone 1242.

TpVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHICAT THE

U

Per Dao

BREWERIES.
Tenth and Maple Ktrreta. Cltlienaphone

A- CO. COME AND LOOK
at our nobby *ulta. Corner Eighth and
River atreeta. Cltlxena phono 1248.
»

S3

J.JOLI.AND CITY BREWERY, CORNER

\yM. BRUSSE

PHOTOGRAPHERS’SUPPLIES.

Burk, Mgr.

L.

Rates $2 to

p«'R ARTISTICIM CTUR^^rj{XMTN(T^?LD
STERN-GOLDMAN CO.. HATS. CAPS
A a la.xe a airtmontto ,eleet from, anl rpHB
low.at i-oulble plicea,call on M. Thotnp, 52 A clothing. West Eighth St. Cltlien*

*

1123. Pureat beer in the world. Sold In bot-

Coaler Photo Supply Co.. 21 East Eighth T
RUTGER CO., 39-41 EAST tle* and kega. A. Belft A Son.
St., Holland, Mich. Specialty of developing
EIGHTH ST. Clllxenae phone 1175. Wo
printing,outdoor viewing, enlarging, furnish- a i*o carry a full line of ahoea.
ing cuts, etc. Cits, phono 1582.

OKKER A

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.

I

~ CIGARS.

ClG

A

RElTES^ AND
ault

:r

_

VJ

It lien* phone 1663. An up-to-date!
are nlwaya done up right. 383 Central
-w-* .me drea-ed up and up-to-date. J Ave. cttlxen*phono 1112j||
i

^^JOBACCO^

|

______

T . M. DE PUKE A CO., CORNER EIGHTMl
LADjES; FURNISHINGS.^
Ak and t "ntral Ave Wo employ nothing
,RRNviPTTT>XiPoa NOTlUNtT^UT ,’u, ,h'’ lo * I’harmaelala Cltlaenaphono 1219
>

H- Van Tongeren il
Himh Grade
LUMBER AND INTERIOR FINISH.
the luteal go*-* with ua.
S. Syetner, Mgr.

Fli*t Elgith

VrODEL DRUG
a»A

St

Cltlxenaphone
Citizens
uhona Idul.
Mill.

238 RIVER ST. SMOKE
Boven's Champion,sold by all first class
denlera. It> a delightfulsmoke.

V- J YONKER. REAR
i-q St. Citizensphone

_

62

1487.

_

AN

WEKT EIGHTH

CITI-

quirk delivery service

6

J. BCHOUTEN, 126 EAST EIGHTH KT.
are th« First ward drug atore.
Htlzensphone 1163.
I

II We

REAL ESTATE.
PFANSTIEHL A- CO., 210 RIVER ST.
TSAAC KOUW A CO.. NOTARY PUBLIC. A Citizens phone 1468
A real e^ate. Insurance, farm lands a »:«daily. 36 West Eighth St. Cltlxena phone
NEWSPAPERS. MAGAZINES,
POOKS AND STATIONERY.
JOHN WEER8INO, NOTARY PUBLIC

It cures dandruff by killing the
germs, and it kills them so promptlv that the most skeptical give it

1295.

I T A
BROS .
EAST EIGHTH ST.
Prompt and accurateattention la the
thing with us. Citizensphone 1531.

__

WATER HEATING.

AJ

HAST EIGHTH ST.

D. SMITH. 5

zms phono
our motto.

PLUMBING. STEAM AND HOT

T»OVHN BROS.

CO.. 3fl WEST EIGHTH ST.
Our drug* nr*- nlwaya up to the atandar).

I

ttCOTT-LUGERS LUMBER CoT^TmVirR

^

ing of the scalp.

Literary Club

__

ST.

I* located at 381 CentralAve. 8h>o

NOVELTIES, PICTURE FRAMES,

_

EAST EIGHTH

28
Cltlsens phono 1490.

,

_

a

respects to stand the increased strain.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
'RED G. KLEYN.

II-AI-SH
»

v

DRUG

CO.. DRUGGIST AND

rpilE METROPOLITAN IS THE ONE YOU
I want. Let me rail on you and show
you our contract.Protect your wife and
home. Roy w. Scott, dlatrlcto«ent. Hoiin drugs. land city State Hank building.

*t*x-k of koo*!* perto tho huBlntM. Citizen* phone 1483

j>hnrriiiirliM. Full

tnlnlriK

25 E. Klihth St.
The Woman’s Literaryclub met their warmest praise.
Tuesday afternoonwith Mrs. E. A.
But Parisian Sage is more than
yjoEsnuno. h. r.. dealer
•' real estate and Insurance. 196 River St
IRIS NEWS DEPOT. 30 WEST EIGHTH 1* tneillcln- ». paint*, oil*, toilet art|*-le*.
Domer, 47 East Fourteenthstreer.. a cure for Dandruff— it will make Cltlxens phone 1764. First cla*s farms a
St Citlz'-ns phone 1749.
lin?*ort*<lnn-l <!onie»tlc clKur* Cltlxena phone
/ 1 ERRIT W. KOOYHRS. REAL ESTATE.
1291. 32 K _E * hth Bt
There was a large attendance. Re- hair grow on any head where the at eclalty.
VJ ineurance. collectlona a epeclalty. C1Uaena phone axi4. Pint State Bank block.
sponces to roll call were current hair bulb is not altogether dead.
BICYCLE REPAIRING.
AHORNEYS AND NOTARIES.
SHOPS AND FACTORIES.
events, a favorite topic for roll call
And we want every reader of the
4 RIE ZANTINO. 21 WEST SIXTEENTH
UOLLAnD City Hug k Carpet WeavingWorks.
Peter Luldens. Prop. Carpet* and rug*
with the members of the club and os “News” to know ihat Parisian Sage J VlEKEMA G. J., ATTORNEY AT LAW. aY street, can do your bicycle repair ng J^LIEMAN. J.. WAGON AND CARRIAGE
A/ Collectionspromptly attended to. OUlo- [ right. Wo also do automobile tire vulcanlz- I manufacturer, hlaekrmlth nn*l repairalien. woven and cleaned Carpet cleaning promptly
usual there were a large number jf is the most delightful hair dressing over First State Rank.
Dealer
lu
auric
ultural
Implements.
River
8t.
done. Carpet rag* and old ingrain carpets
I Ing. Citizens phone.
bought. M E. IMh street. OilUen* phone 109?
interesting responses.
in the world. It is so pleasant to
AfC BRIDE. P. H.. ATTORNEY. REAL ES
1166.

_

,

The

I

was u e, and its effect is so invigorating *’1 tale and Insurance. "^Offlco In McBride
niucl:.
and refreshing that it pleases everyGreat, by Mrs. E. J. Blekklnk. Alfred body.
fl VANDER MEULEN. 8 EAST EIGHTH
was the son of Ethelwolf and succeedAnd to the ladies we wish to em- vv St. Citizens phono 1743.
ed to the throne of early Brltlan In phasize the fact that Parisian Sage "\ JORT1MER A. SOOY. 11 EAST EIGHTH
St. Citizens phone 1525-2r.
872. It is said by historians that few is the only hair tonic in the world
monarchs at any time have shown guaranteed to make the hair grow
WALL PAPER. PAINTS, OILS.
more zeal for the Instructionof their luxuriant, soft and beautiful. The

an

first paper of the afternoon

Interesting sketch of Alfred the

J

^

'

people or have done more for the

T)ERT SLAGH. 80 BAST EIGHTH

In-

I>

dependence of the country.
Two other papers which brough out

much

Interesting discussion

were

PHYSICIANS^

on

St Dunstan and

the Danish king,
Canute. The paper on St, Dunston
was prepared by Mrs. Thomson and
read by Mrs. Dregman. The paper on
Canute was prepared and read by
Mrs. Medes. The musical number of
the program was the old English
Air "Drink To Me Only With Thine
Eyes" arranged for ladies’ trio and
sung by Mrs. J. Oostema Miss Yaks
and Mrs. J. A. Vanderveen.

'

The Century club was

. N. TUTTLE. 66

WEST EIGHTH ST

-4 Cltizena phone 1389.

T. J. MERSEN, CORNER TENTH AND
'J Central Aves, Cltizena phone 1416. Bell
phone 141.
J

JR.

I'

W. G. WINTER. OFFICE TWO

doora east of interurban office. Holland.

Mich. Cltizenaphone: Residence, 1597;

it

office

1724.

Auburn hair is on the
outside package of every bottle of
Parisian sage.The Walsh D^ug Co.
sells it lor 50 cents a large bottle,
girl with the

or you can get

caHAS.

HUBBARD, 39 WEST NINTH ST

Cltizenaphone 1150.

HOTEL MACATAWA

direct, all express

charges prepaid, from Giroux Mfg.
Co., Buffalo,N. Y.

Century Club

ST

Citizens phone 1254.

5

AND

ID

CENT STORES.

_

DRAM PETERS. 59 EAST EIGHTH

entertained

-

_

ST.

Anythingyou want. Cltizena phone 1421.

Monday evening at the home of Dr. and
UNDERTAKING.
SALESMAN
for luMrs. E. D. Kremers on West FourJOHN
8.
DYKSTRA. 40 EAST EIGHTH
TAILORS.
HATTERS,
FURbricating oils, greases and paints in
*' St. Citizen*phone 1267— 2r
teenth street. Some CO members and
Ottawa and adjacent counties.
visitors were present. The rooms
Salary or Commission.Address CJLUYTER & DYKEMA. 8 EAST EIGHTH CROCKERY. GLASS AND HOUSE
were decorated with smilax ami white
Clover Oil and Paint Co., Cleve. ^ St. Cltizenaphone 1228FURNISHINGS.
chrysanthemums.The program was
land, O.
an interesting one and opened with a
RESTAURANTS.
J. FAIRBANKS. 11 WEST EIGHTH ST.
Citizen*phone 1078.
vocal duet by Mrs. G. W. Van Verst
;^AN DREZER’S. AT 8 WEST EIGHTH
* St. Where you get what you want.
kYKSTRA’S BAZAAR STORE. 40 EAST
and Prof. J. B. Nykerk. who sang "EsEighth St. Cltizena phone 1267— 2r.
tudlantina'’accompanied by Mrs.
MUSIC.
Kremers. Prof. H. R. Brush told inpOOK BROS. FOR THE LATEST POPU- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ICE
terestingly of a summer spent in
\J lar aonga and the beat’ In the muaic lino
CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY.
Citizen* phone 1259. 37 Eoat Eighth St.
France, "a country,” says Prof.
JYOY W. CALKINS. 206 RIVER BT.
Brush, "where civic improvement has
li Goods promptly delivered. Cltizenaphone
SECOND
HAND
STORES.
1470.
made great strides,where a river 's
M. BOURTON. 81 EAST EIGHTH ST. TTOLLAND CANDY CO.. 26 EAST EIGHTH
made beautiful in every possible way inII St. Cltizena phone 1551. Try one of
Cltizena phone 1458.
our alwaya fre*h boxes of candy.
stead of being lined with unsightly
warehouses and half-rottenwharves
HARDWARE, STOVES. PAINTS, p. FAB1ANO. DEALER IN FRESH
1. frulta. candle*and confecUons. Near
and running with slime like most of In the Labeling Department.Gean

WANTED

^^J^ISHER^

MEATS.

_

ITM. t" AN DER VEERE, 152 K EIGHTH
St. For choice *teak*. fowla, or game
In ten. on. Citizen*phone

1043.

TkE KRAKER & DE KOSTER. DEALERS
In all klnda of frei-h and *a!t mcata
Market on River St. citizen*phone 1008.

BAGGAGE AND TRANSFER.

our American rivers. Such things as*
forest fires are unknown in France"

work and good pay.

J

Both phonea.

the

peasant takes as much pride in

his

JACKSON A WE8TERHOFF. AUTOMOBILE
livery, garage, repairing
Citizen*phone 1614

trees as in his garden."
Prof.

Nykerk sang, “A

Little Irish

Girl’’ very effectivelyafter which

President Kleinheksel introduce!
Miss Stafford of Chicago, who is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Mersen anti

who read a delightfulOctober budget, the sentiment of which was

__

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

H.J

.

Heinz Co
TOXH-A..
Tla Kind You

Win Always Bought

'reah and nl'-*. Cltizena phone 1024. D.
Toonztra.

CO.

j

inaurance.1

JSAAC VER8CHURE, THE 10-CBNT DEi- livery man, alwuya prompt. Call him
up on the Cltizena phone for quick

LAUNDRIES.
milB MODEL LAUNDRY FOR PROMPT

X

neat work. Cltizena phone 1412. 97-99
East Eighth St.

EAST

Eighth St. Cltizena phone 1528. Dying,
cleaning, pressing.

BARBERS.

1.801,946.

581.

JEWELERS.

delivery.

!

F

JJ. WTKHUY8BN, 214 COLLEGE AVE.

1 The old* at Jeweler In the city. Satla*
faction guaranteed.
1

DENTISTS.
A. STEGHMAN. 27 WEST EIGHTH ST.
All our work guaranteed. Cltizenaphon*
J-\R. J. O. SCOTT. DENTIST. OUR MOTTO
kJ is good work, reasonable pricea. CUV' zena ph ne 1441. 32 Boat Eighth St.

supplie*

A LBEJRT BIDDING.— FILL YOUR MARket baaket with nice clean freah groerle*. Don't forget the place, comer River
*nd SeventhetreeU. Both phonea.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
DEALER IN DRY GOODS AND
^TbriniT^toys.8PORTINO GOODS p. BOOT.
arocerleaGive ua a vl*lt and we will
btiok*. etc. 2C9 River St. CUIsaca phon.
-tlafy you. 32 Weal Eighth St.

'

1715.

__

TllKSMA BROS.. DEALERS IN* DRY
TT. VANDER PLOEG. STATIONERY AND tw goo.]* and groceries-,everythingfreah
JlI book*, the beat aaaortment.44 Em'
Eighth St. Cltizenaphone 1459.

JKTROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE

|

DRY CLEANERSrpHE HOLLAND CLEANERS. 9

___

GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET. 19
WEST EIGHTH STREET. Everything

and

careful protection

Eighth.

ITY

AUTOMOBILES.

en most

__

___

comer of River and

TOHN NIES. 43-45 EAST EIGHTH STREET

says Prof. Brush, “as the trees are giv

Ir

____

A

One of the large*! Inaurnnce cotnpaniea
rpilE* CITIZENS TRANSFER CO. -FOR dolpg hiiainet* today. ThU company haa oil
J- prompt delivery of baggage to any part klnda of contractaat the loweat poaalble coat
of the city. Carriage and 'hue service the For Informationcall at Room 3. Tower Block.
best- Oeneml dr:i>lngand household goods, R W. Scott, aatdetantauperlntondent. Capimoved, pocked and stored. < ill/.,phope 1119.
tal and turplua.113.951.8991 4. Outatandlng

1

OILS.

rpHE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE CO..
Springfield.HI. W. J. Olive, Dlitrlct
Mgr Telei.hone*:Office, 1343; realdence,1578.

-Lr

i

3 Grirls

NSC.'RK WITH
Money loaned on real eatate.

j

|

nd up-to-date. 120 Weal Sixteenth St. Citizen* nhone 1385.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
QABPER BELT. 62 EAST
Give ua a

trial.

T^RANK MASTEJNBROOK

EH

G

HTH

ST

ri. A. LACEY.— OUR PHOTOS HAVE THAT
' * superior flnlah. Try ua. Cltizena phone
1338. Over 19 East Eighth St.

IS THE LEADIng and only antiseptic barber ahop
PLUMBERS AND ROOFERS.
Holland, with two large, up-to-date bath
room* alwaya at your tervice. Massaginga
er. wlahe* to figure on your next
specialty. Juat two doom south of Eighth, plumbing. Call up Cltizena phone
on River street.,
West Eighth St.

Holland City New*.
eluded in the Denver platform. One his learning at the expense of an- asked ‘‘Who of you Socialists will
dig down into his pocket and give a
other.
of the things in that platform is
We meet such people every day. dollar to his poor brother?” It was
greenbacks as emergency currency;
evidently a rhetorical question, but
though Mr. Bryan was careful not to Tney are always ready to say one enthusiast in the back of the
harsh, unkind, and even untrue hall took it literally and shambled
give this fact particular mention. He
things, derogatoryto those upon over several rows of chairs to hand a
is a free trader, and there is not the
whom the people have placed the silver dollar to the speaker.
slightest doubt that he would show
But IJenry Rottschaefer, a 'memstamp of approval. They never
it in his tariff proceedings.His
ber of the Senior class of Hope colhesitate to take advantage of the
messages, all marked bv his personlege, succeeded in putting, a climax
mistakes of others and make use of
al and party bias, would be incessant
even on top of thta series of cliaccording to his rash habit with the
f

can Ticket
NATIONAL

issues

he takes

up from time

to

Repabl

time.

A presidenthas

For President—

Wm. H.

o!"

Taft

his

extensive powers

own and weighty methods of

iiiiluencingeven an opposition Con-

For Vico President—
James S. Sherman

gress. After

March 4 next Mr. Bryan

would call Congress in extra session

STATE

and

For Governor—

it is

probable that, along with

such opportunitiesto advance maxes. When the speech was iiu
themselves. How well they suc- ished and the others had had their
ceed everyone knows. We see say, he Arose and asked Prof. Bohn
speech was meant as an argument.
sad to say too often in higher life.
“No, rather an exposition of SoPeople like this should learn to cialism,” said Mr. Bolin, “On acavoid being too positive in their count of the many interruptions1
views. They should learn to know was compelled to compress the ar
gumeut into a short paragraph,”
that to treat a man like a man they

them on every

must be

street

manly,

it the

corner and

"Well,” said

Rottseiiaeier,

uu

,

abashed, “I’m glad it was comprea
sad,
because there was hotair enough
Democratic.His vast resources in
The way to lose a job and shut up
already
as it was. 1 was greatly
Patrick II. Kelly
patronage would be applied to break the shop is to vote for Bryan. He is
disappointedin the speech and n
For Justice of Supreme Court—
down what remained of Republican the storm center of public and busi- was not what 1 was looking for from
Flavius L. Brooke
control and to hasten the day when ness distrust.
a man of your supposed calibre ”
For Secretaryof State
lie tlien went on to state the faults
all
departments
of
the
government
Frederick C. Martlndale
The International Reform bureau he found with the lecture. The obwould be Democratic.He said at
For State Treasurer—
is talking of making Mr- Roosevelt jections were very well taken and
Albert E. Sleeper
Buffalo: ‘,lt is reasonable to assume
“presidentof the world.” That’s all showed that Mr. Rottschaefer had
For Attorney-General—
that the Republicans in the Senate
a grasp of the subject 8t#h as ftw
John E. Bird
right, but what’s the platform to be?
will recognize the force of public
older men have. Prof. Bohn Jook
For Auditor-General—
opinion
and
seethe
folly
of
putting
Judging from the rocks he throws Rottsehaefer’s address and said he
Or B. Fuller
themselves in opposition to the de- Gov. Haskell has fallen back upon wished to correspond with him on
For State Land Commissioner—
the subject.
Huntley Russell
liberate judgment of voters.” A Re- the Rockies At all events he has
Superintendentof Public Instruct'!!— publican Senate under Bryan would
struck a rocky road.
WHAT YOU SAW IN THIS PAPER
Luther L. Wright
be on the defensive at every point
Mem. of State Board of Education
35 Years ago To-dav.
“Rats no longer are worn in the
from the moment of Bryan’s inaugWJ. McKone
The Republicans of this city met
hair” says a woman’s magazine. Nq
uration!He would treat it as a body
pursuant to notice at the common
they seem to have been suppalanted
CONGRESSIONAL
repudiatedby the people and lagging
council room Tuesday evening Oct.
For Congressman—
by those little rows of mice.
superfluouson the stage. His mes14th to elect delegates to attend the
Gerrit J. Diekema
county convention whicn was held
sages would be planned to discredit
In St. Petersburg“400 students
at Grand Haven Oct Iflth. The folit with the countiy, and he would have been arrested for riot.” In
SENATORIAL
lowing named gentlemen were duly
For State Senator—
adroitly try to saddle upon it the this country we should call it only elected as such delegates. For the
John Bolt
responsibility for his own mistakes the decorous and traditional observ- city at large E. J. Harrington Henry
and
failures. Whatever went wrong, ance of, maybe, an athleticvictory. D. Post, and 8 L. Morris. For the
COUNTY
1st ward, John Roost; 2nd ward,
his ready excuse would be that the
For Representative
Well,
it’s good to see the “quarter Geo. Lander; 3rd ward, R. K.
D. B. K. Van Raalte
Republican Senate crippled his polback run” and ‘‘ten yards through Heald, 4ih ward, G. H Sipp. Power
For Judge of Probate—
icies and that all would be as rosy
was granted such portion of the
E. P. Kirby
the center” and dislocated collaras his accustomedpromises if his
delegation as would attend the counFor Clerk—
bones in the sporting pages again, ty convention to cost the entire vote
party had full power to act.
his election, the

Fred M. Warner
For LieutenantGovernor

House would

be

—

—

,

—

0ongre88manDiekema

—

Fred McEheron

anyway

Andrew J. Ward
For Prosecuting Attorney—
C. Coburn
For Circuit Court Commissioner—
Arthur Van Duren
Louis Oosterhuis
For Coroners—
Daniel G. Cook

Diplomacy in Every

Day

Life

Col. Henry Watterson is fearful of
Those who are active in public another civil war as the result of
life, who deal with men at close continued Republican supremacy.

lie

diplomatic.Success

is often

peer of any

is the

|

The

men,
.• •
•
'

^

,

range, and who do things, are apt In his perusal of the book of fate the
to

Michigan District

most enjoyableevening was spent. b *ing pushed and the basement walls
presents received by the newly are partly up.
married
couple were numerous and
for this city.
WHAT YO J SAW 10 YEARS AGO
some of them were very costly- At
The city conned of Grand Rapids,
WHAT YOU SAW 30 YEARS AGO
twelve oViook the gueHts departed,
on
Monday eveinne. hv a vote of 13
Sheriff \ erplanke successfully fol* wi8h}ng the happy pair a prosperous
lowed upand captured two
lhmU8ll Jlle I'hat their
P5iH8P<* l*le *l|b*"»t'han ordi, i , I-#
.... . nance so called I Ins is the ordi
named Charles and Lewiq Gtllette, iLessings :
li
in uKthUI
wedded Ire
mav
..
,
who are charged with stealing a bug- many is the sincere wish of your 'granting a franchise for the proposed
clet trie line from Grand Rapids to
gy, lap-robe and single harness. He correspondent.
Macatawa Park As passed, howtraced them to Chagrin Falls, Ohio,

For Sheriff—
Cor. Andre
For TreasurerWaiter Clark
For Register of Deeds—

of the Fifth

mem oer of the 4lou-ie of equal service in tlmt bmlv. Counuteous, and
ever on the alert t • defend the best inter s s of his const tuents. On his
entry into Cmuiess lie took hold of momentous questions before the
country and handled them with the skill of a slat small that surprised
his most enthusiasticadmirers With the xperience he has had in
the House he is able to represent his (fistii- l intelligently, and conserve the hi st interest of his people. All hail, Diekema —Cedar
Springs Clipper.

10

.be;
i

. f

.

.

!

colonel has evidently reached the

neasuted by ability to handle men sreaned yellow leaf.

WHAT YOU SAW 20 YEARS AGO ever the ordinance is not acceptable
took them and a rived with them in
Grand
Haven
on
Thursday
of
last
T. Van Hess and his asThe election of Taft will give an
Mrs. Cloriud Hudson, wife of to Mr.
not expect much else but diploweek. The stolen prooerty belonged Homer E. Hudson of Hudsonville,|R0' irt,e8:^he projectorsof the road,
impulse to all new enterprises;the
macy from one who has occasion to
to a fanner in Jamestown, this coun- departed this life at the residence in *l containing a provision that the
election of Bryan would be a hold-up
ty.
hew his own pathway to success in
this city of her son, Homer Hudson, j t'ltcrurbnn road shall terminate at
vf business, perhaps for years. What j ' Ag „„ aDnounced;n our ]a6t issu6
a
well known citizen, on the igih
".tetsectnu. on Graudvilleavebusiness,in politics or in any of
Wm. DeKleine
good
seaman
fails
to
slow
up
in
a
Rev.
Daniel
Van
Pelt
preached
iu
inst.
at
the
age
of
51).
Her
death
n,|P'
UP 10 "hicb point the Grand
For Surveyorhe professions. But there are ocfog?
the
2nd
Reformed
Church
on
Sunoccurred
on
the
40th
anniversary
of
,,ar company known
Emet Peck
casions in private life which call
G)i,lhnL^a,e^Company, has
day last to a large congregation As their marriage. Her parents were
Mr. Taft may not be confidently
for the exercise of tact iu dealing
far as we have been able to aacerUin Daniel and btatia Burt, two of the |,ee" or u il1 be authorized to ettend
Mr. Hemans and the Golden Rule even with an individual. What- looking for electoralvotes in his
he has made a very favorable im- earliest, pioneers of Ohio, the s
trae*'8Mr. Hemans, the Democratic can- ever our personal opinions may be Southern tour, but he is a man who pression personally, and the doctrine iu which she was born. Mr. HtidSufferer*
didate for governor, is seeking to we should so conduct our conver- would value a friendly feeling and advocateu by his sermons proves son came here to reside in 1810
,

in a

sane way. Therefore we do

Wm

.

•

;
'

^

,,R

'

I

j

j

!

persuade the Republicans of Michi- sations and actions as to give of- clear headed politicsin any part of ^tgers College m be as sound as
the strictest orthodox could wish,
gan that liberalityshould be exer- fence in no way to those with Uncle Sams’ domain.
Rev. H. Uiterwyk commenced his
cised toward him, that partisanship whom we deal, whether in social
It is HAid
,
in the En8li8h language on
should be put aside and that they or business intercourse.
,.
organizationof yun(iay evening last to a vast audishould forget party lines so far as
In this connectionwe- are re- wliich .Mr. Gompers is the official ence. He was beautifully supported
head contains, by count, 7(X),(X)0by a large choir. These services bid
he is concerned. But it is worthy of minded of a conversation recently
voters but the claim that it votes au fair to become popular, and may
notice that Mr. Hemans is pleading overheard in the office of one of

thflMlip

... '

I

‘i

I

f

^

ate

and

^

brought his bride in 1848. In 1850 1 The committee appointed bv the
they removed' into the Hollland Mayor to solicit, receive and forward
colony just outside of the now aid for the relief of the sufferers from
city of Holland, and there started the forest fires iu the northern part
the first nursery iu Ottawa county, of the State, would inform the pubMany of the Hollanders,even then, lie of this city and vicinity that sup;

were living in huts covered witk plies of any and all kinds can he
hemlock boughs or with blankets left at the flower sUire of C S DutIt was a time of general privation ton, Central Avenue frontage, where
for votes for Bryan as against Taft, Holland’s business men. Two
among them. Strangers, to our thev will be received and forwarded
touches the button is not credited by can’t Hope Church have a good large
language, customs and country, al- with the least possible delay.
that he is denouncing every plank young men were discussing the
the American people.
choir
She
contains
soun
of
the
most their only means of communi
Contributionsof all kinds — furof the Republican national platform merits of a prominent newspaper
best talent in this city, .and if organ cation with us whs by Mr. and Mrs. niture, clothing, bedding, shoes, in
and is urging the adoption of all of man who has upon considerabledis^ hen the Hope College Bryan jzetj on a basi8 0f outliving a long Hudson, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Post fact anything except perishable artiMr. Bryan’s peculiar purposes. Mr. tinction by his clever portrayal of Club sang that wonderfully original vacation, could be made one of the
aqd the missionaryand employes of(cles, will be gratefully accepted,
Hemans is doing his best to secure merfandjevents in a humorous style song “For Sweet will go to Congress best choirs in the County.
the mission among the Ottawa In- All supplies will be forwarded by
the election of Democratic state and One was endeavoring to uphold his Just the Same,” even Sweet became WHAT YOU SAW 25 YEARS AGO dians. Her womanly kindness, ten ! tne Pere Marquette R. R. to Grand
derness ahd benevolence was here Rapids, at which point carloads are
county candidates, and it is not on merits, the other sought to tear embarrased- The boys in appropriThe "line men” will bo in this city continually appealed to on every
made up and sent on to Alpena, for
record that he ever exercised the them to pieces, as is often the case ating this song doubtless were living next Thursday for the purpose of
side by tlie distress of those victims distributioifto the various points of
generosity towards any Republican when the work of a person known up to the Omar Kohyanism, “Ah, putting in the telephones and rua,- of religious persecutiondriven forth
ufferin.g, under direction of Mr. J.
candidatethat he is now demanding to the public is discussed.The fill me with the old familiar juice ” ning the lines for the telephone ox into the forestsof the new world in D. Hawks, Pres, of Detroit and
change for our place. All who de- the nineteenth century by intolerin his own behalf. There is not a one who could see nothing in this
Mackinaw R. R.
sire telephones should take them able religions, bigotry/ and pens caThe soliciting of cash subscripHenry RottschaeferObjects
Republican in Michigan who does not man’s favor was not content to
then as there will he no extra charge tions. These calls though numertions will be postponed for one or
know that the interests of our state malign his work but resortedto atIn spite of the Democratic demon- for putting in the instrument. It is
ous and oneroueswere never unheed- more days, in order to enable us to
and the interests of the community tacks upon his character and even strations Saturday night, a good expected that the Holland exchange ed- The remembrance of her minbecome more fully acquainted with
number of citizens found time to at- will start up with about twenty istrationsof mercy and charity
in which he lives will be better pre to abuse of the young man, who in
the extent to which our aid will be
tend the Socialist lecture at Macca- ‘‘phones.” This is a pretty good among those Dutch pioneers are yet
served through an unquestioned Re- a polite way, differed with him.
needed.
bee Hall. And with due considera start and we hope 8<x>n to see them
publican’s victory, including Mr.
To support his argument the tion for the abilities of Mr. Hemans, in every prominent place of business held by the survivors in grateful The committee intends to canvass
remembrance.
the city for this purpose and solicit
Hemans’ opponent on the Republi- second youth said: “ but you must we make bold to say that whoever in our city,
WHAT YOU SAW 15 YEARS AGO individual subscriptions.
state ticket.
admit that there is a certain point missed the lecture of Prof. Bonn,
ZEELAND ITEMS
In due season proper acknowledgemissed a very great deal. And this
The “Holland Furniture Com- ment will be made of all contributo bis poetry and that it is very
One of the most notable social
Bryan and A Republican Senate well written” The other contemp- is not a feather in the cap of Socialpany” is the name under which the tions.
events of this season was the marism either.
The receiving depot on Central
There are some who fancy that the tously sniffed and said, “it you had
The success or rather the notoriety riage reception of Dr. T. G. Huizin- new furniture factory of this city will
Ave.. will be iu charge of W. H.
election of Bryan would be merely a ever studied the classics you would element of it was furnished, not ga to Miss Henrietta De Pree, both hereafter be operated. The articles
Vande Water, and open from S
halt in which neither party would know better than to call such trash by the speaker, but by the audience. of this place, on Thursday evening, were drawn up Saturday, and signed
o’clock
a. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
In the course of his remarks Prof. October 18- At eight o’clock the by the following stockholders:Ja
have full control of the government, poetry,” insinuatingthat to call it
G. Van Schelven,
Bohn made the statementthat Chris- guests began to assemble at the ca- cob G Van Putten, Albert H. Meyand that this would be a restful such was nothing less than ignorHenry Qeerlings,
pacious
residence
of
Mr.
John
#De
er, John Vander Veen, G. Van Ark,
tianity had been an absolute failure
D. R. Dmkker,
period for the country. How little ance. What the first young man iu solving the economic problems of Pree, brother of the bride, and in a H. Van Ark, Albert Kolvoord, Wm.
Committee
the persons who hold this view have did mean was that the writers the world. Instantly Prof. John short time nearly two hundred peo- Ten Hagen, Edward Vaupell, Derk
Holland, Mich., Oct. 22, 1908.
considered the practical features of verse was well written. It deeply Dice Maclaren of Hope College took ple were present. Rev. Peter De J. TeRoller,Wm. Vanden Berg. M.
issue with him, and the two held a Pree, of Grand Rapids, opened with Notier, J Verschure, all of Holland,
such a situation, and Bryan’s quali- injured him to have his error so
rapid fire debate that lasted for some prayer and then proceeded to join city and town; R. Veneklassen, of
LOST — A string of gold beads
ties as an agitator. Recently he was brazenly disclosed.
twenty minutes. Prof. Maclaren had the happy couple in the holy bonds Zeeland; B. D. Keppel, of Grand wasTost in Holland yesterday after. questioned as to what he could do as
Those who heard the conversa- rather the best of the argument, and of matrimony. After the ceremony Haven; and N. Knooihuizen,of noon. Finder please return to Holpresident with a Republican Senate tion and witnessed this display of Prof. Bohn qualifiedhis statement a prayer was offered by Rev. James Sheridan. A board of directors was land City News office and receive
DePree of East Orange, Iowa, which chosen which includesH. Van Ark,
to reckon with and be replied at some pedantry could scarcely forbear by saying that the methods of
Christianity were inadequate to was followedby a toast by Rev. J. R. Veneklasen, A H. Meyer, J. G.
length in a speech at Buffalo. He from passing remarks after the
remedy present-dayevils. The dis Kremers, of this village. The con- Van Putten, J. Vender Veen, Ed.
said he could make a begibning by
cussiou
was afterwards taken up by gratulations of the company were Vaupell, A. Kolvoord. The authoryoung man rhad left the building
presentingmeasures of tariif reform,
other
members
of the audience who then extended.As the bountiful ized capital of the company is $50,which were in no way creditable to
f >r the regulation of corporations and
championedthe economic principles repast was being enjoyed by those 000; amount subscribed at present
the speaker. He was a person as enunciated by Jesus Christ and present they were startled by the $32 000. The contract for the facFor Infants and Children.
rai roads, for the guarantee of bank
present day sweet strains of music which broke tory building, dry kiln and engine The Kind Yon Han Always Bought
sufficientlyeducated to know that their bearing
deposils, for declaring the ultimate
in upon them, furnished by the Zee house was closed with Messrs. Van
problems.
dependence of the Filipino, and “true art is to conceal art.” He
Bears the
One of the speakers, in attehipt to land Cornet Band, and with all the Ark and Strovenjans, for $ 10,000.
Signature
of
setting in motion all that is in- should not have made a show of show that the church helps the poor, choice eatables and fine music a The construction of the buildings is
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Home

hoepitnl at

Grand Rap

of 72 years. Death
an old wound in
his hand. Ater the hand was am
putated some time ago Captain De
ids at the age

was caused from

Hoc went

to

the Grand

Rapids

S >Mier Home hospital.

De Hoe was born in the
Net ici lands/ oming to America
with his parents in 1847 and seltl'ng
on a farm near Grand Rapids. Later
he came to Holland.
enlisted
.Mini n

Absolutely

laal hacks. Time and again they
READ THIS OFFER
uruke through for gajus of from
ei^hi and ten to fifteen yards.
Allegan’slongest gain came on We Guarantee Parisian Sage to Cuie
Dandruff, Stop FallingHair or Itchan end run. Captain Nichols got
ing of the Scalp, in Two Weeks,
away from the crowd with good inor Money Back. Giroux
eifcrenceand a clear field except
Mfg. Co., Sole American
Maxers of Parisian
f >r Capi Lacy of Holla d who

„

•VHspla\mg defensive full, How
Lacy got through and nailed his

1

Sage

he above is

«.n

Doctors
say take Cod Liver Oil— they

undoubtedly mean Scott’s
Emulsion.

would be

just as sensible
them to prescribe Quinine
in its crude form as to prescribe Cod Liver Oil in IU
It

for

offer we are n ost

Tan is a myStery. But he did it proud to make. It is an offer that
with a spectacularflying tack e and no man or woman need be ashamed
natural state. In
He
to ‘‘ccept. Parisian Sage is the
early in the civil war and receiving Holland’s goal was saved. That
quickestacting and most rtjuvenai
a wound at the battle of Fair Oakes was the omy time throughout the
game that the local goal was in ing hair restorer in the wor d.
in 18G2 was honorably discharged.
hs magical qualities have made
Later he re enlisted and rose to the danger.
it famous wherever tt has been inHolland's eleven points came on
rank of captain He won for him
troduced.
self great distinction by his bravery a safety when the Allegan full back
It is the only hair n store r sold
was
caught
behind
the
line
with
and was respectedc by his comnid s.
with
an absoluteguarantee to cure
A widow and six children surrive the ball by Whelan, a goal from dandruff, stops falling hair or itch- the oil is emulsified and made
him: John, William, George, Peter, p acement by Whelan, and a touch ing of the S' a p.
easy to take— easy to digest
down by Captain Lacy.
•L«m sand Mae. and two sisters.
It t ures dandruff by killing the
and easy to be absorbed in to
I he team playe 1 t )gether in exTin* remains arrived here Saturday
the body— and is the most
cellent style. Hadden made long germs, and it kills them so prompt
a d the funeral serviceswere held
natural and useful fatty food to
gams on forward passes by getting ly that the most skeptical g ve it
Tuesday under the auspices of, the
the ball away well. Deto, Lac), their warmest praise.
feed and nourish the wasted
surviving members of Co. I., of
But Parisian S.ge is more than body that is known in medicine
Whelan, Blom and Price made
which company he was a ollicer.
good gains throughout the game. a cure lor Dandruff— it will make
today.
News has,come to this city of tl e The boys are encouraged over their hair grow on any head wheie the
Nothing can be found to take
death at lurhonieinPeabody, Ka: - vicioiy and expect to hold Grand hair bulb is not altogether d- ad.
its place. If you are run-down
sas l ist Thursday of Mrs. II. G. Haven when they come here lor a
And we want every reader ol the
you should take it.
Hir iiliv, ihe wife of Rev Hirchby game next monih.
“.News" to know hat Parisian Sage
form rlv pasti r of Hope Church, by
is the most delightlul hair (Ire-sing
Send thii advert bement. together with name
of paper In whkh It appeara. your addreta and
aeci leiilal bnriiing Mrs. Hirchby
in the world. It is s i pleasant to
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
had jii't letunnd to her home after GOOD BYE TOMATOES TILL NEXT u e, and its effect is so mvigoratitg
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the Worid."
spending a few weeks in Colorado
SUMMER; FEW SMALL
and refreshing that it pkast s every- SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New York
Springs where she had gone for a
body.
PEACHES.
rest while reovering from a severe
And to the ladies we wish to em- Itch! Itch' tcht-Scraich! Scratch!
illn ss.
phasize the fact that ParisianSage Scratch! The more you scratch
The funeral services were held APPLES SCARCE AND HIGH is the only hair tonic in the world the worse the itrh. Try Doan's
Monday from the First Presbyterian
guaranteed to make the hair grow Ointment. It cures piles, eczema,
church at Peibody of which Mr.
luxuriant, soft and beautiful. Ihe any skin itching. All druggists
Verdict Seems to Be That Potatoes
Hirchby is pastor.

Pure

Scott’s

Emulsion

Rdyal
Bakin© Powder.
Comes from Grapes
The

only baking pow-

der made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar
Imitation baking powders are made from harsh
mineral adds and leare in the food
unhealthfulproperties

I

Will

Be Almost a Luxury

sell it.

Before

Long; Some Hot-House Stuff.
The Hope-Taft club were the NOTICE— We have some brokguests of Willis A. Diekema, son of en r,,sk on ha,ld. Fine for fee(\
Congressman G. J. Diekema at the cl’eapvr than grain Lr chickens The frosts have put an end to the
Diekema home on West Twelfth ant* 0,b»r *tock. Holland Ru^k tomato crop. A few tomatoes were
street Tuesday
jCompan).

evening.

E

Kuizenga, I Van Wes
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harris are vis
tenbrugge and David Van Strien left
iting in New York City.
Tuesday affernoon ior Columbus, 0.,
Frank Thurber of Escanaba is via to attend the Bible Study conference
iting his mother, Mrs. L M. Thur- being held there.
Prof. J.

WANT ED - Experienced stenographer tit sires permanent position.
Address Stenographer,Holland City
News.

seen In the local markets early in the

week

|

Women love a clear, rosy complexion Burdock Blood Bitters

selling for 50 cents a bushel but

farewell now to the luscious toma
purifies the blood, clears the skin,
to
until
next season. Peaches are
FOOT ALL.
restores ruddy, sound health.
also a thing of the past. A few late
girl with the Auburn hair is on the
Hope college is in a class. The
Smocks come straggling Into market outside package of every bottle of
ber.
but tlv y are small and of an Inferior
ofTotin, j..
fc
Parisiansage.The Walsh Drug Co.
Rev. Albert Oilmans preached in
pan, who has been spending some B,nton Harbor on the campus Sat Quality. Winter pears will be on the sells it ior 50 cents a large bottle,
the Third Reformed church Sunday weeks in this city, left yesterday for urday Althougll the J)re
market fer two weeks yet and ar< or you can get it direct, all express and
THI
evening.
New York in the interestsof a
selling at 50 to 75 cents per bushel, charges prepaid, from Giroux Mfg.
The Misses Maude Williams, Ma- for the blind which be estebliehod a Benton Harbor college-^TLN Pumpkins, turnips, carrots. squash
Co., Buffalo, N. Y. ,
WITH
bel Huntley, Florence Kruizenga few years ago m Tok.o Rev Ohm- oulplaved
?ent9
onions, cauliflower and late cabbage
and Agnes Mohr saw Ethel BarryJ mt will return to this city later be- gj „„ mlnute9
de. are on the market now and celery is
SALESMAN
for lumore at Powers’ theatre Saturday toieaving for
plentiful. Hot-house radishes and
’ part, nent of the game, Teuton
bncating oils, greases and paints in
nightMrs.
De Merell, Mrs. G. J. bor made its first touch downs in the lettuce were seen in town last SatOttawa and aljacent counties.
Miss M. Halgooyen and Miss Ella \an Duren and Mrs. J. C. Post left flrBt ten minutes. The name of their urday.
Balgooyen were in Grand Rapids Tuesday for Traverse City to attend opponentshad peceded them and Tbe prospects are that potatoes and Salary or Commission.Address
Clover Od and Paint Co., Cleve, AND ALL TNltOATAND ICMTHOUIUt.
Saturday.
the annual convention of the Miehi-The Hopites, who seemed to bethink- apples will be high this year. Buyers
l^nd, O.
QUARAHT1BP BATISFAffifOOT
Mrs. W. T. Bishop entertained gan federation of Womens’ Clubs. jiug 0f their 54 to 0 defeat at the are getting hold of the potatoes now
LOST — Gold locket with mono- |OB XOVST &X7UVDXP.H
the Original Embroidery club Mon
Mr. and Mrs Frank Vandersluis hands of Benton Harbor last year, say dealers, paying farmers as low
Pictures of Chas.
day afternoon
of Bie Rapids visited relatives in w»re unable of make a stand. Two as 40 cents per bushel for them and It gram E. D.
touchdowns were scored by the Btn is rumored that by Xmas they may and Edna Mulder inside. Return
Miss Marie Blom has accepted the this city last
Excellent Health Advice*.
Mrs. D. S. Snvder left Friday
Harboritjsin quick succession. be $1 per pushel. In apples Green- to 340 College avenue. Reward.
position of teacher at the Laketown
ings,
Telman
Sweets,
Baldwins,
S.-ore 11 to 0.
Mrs. M- M. Davison, of No. 379
school.
Snows, Maiden Blush, and English
Gifford Ave., San Jose, Cal., says:
Katherine De Kraker was
011 ^ Nsted ten minutes,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Barkema of Grand
WANTED— 50 gallons of milk
stripes have been selling this week
‘‘The worth of Electric Bitters as a
Rapids visited relatives in the city antly surprised Friday afternoon/
of ,HoPe on tbe
Daily. Holland Rusk Company.
anywhere
from
80
cents
to
$1.50
per
general family remedy, for headher twelfth birthday. The after- 8,de I,ne8 w°ke up and cheered for
Monday.
bushel.
Northern
Spies
will
be
a
ache,
biliousnessand torpor of the
Hope on
1 "I have used the cod liver and
The Intermediate Christian En- noon was spent in games. She was 1
liver and bowels ia so pronounced
scarce article this year and what few
the
recipient
of
a
beautiful
gold
1
le
f
,
on
t00^
beart
aad
began
iron preparaiion,Vinol, as a tonic
deavor society of Hope church will
high price. and 1 do not believe there is any that 1 am promp 1 d to say a word
bracelet. Those present were Xel to p.ay foot ball. Big Vrumk threw there are will bring
hold a social in the church parlors
lie Altena, Bertha Sloot, Cornelia tbe !,a 1 on a.forWa^ Pa88 10 I'ttle Most of the apples so far have come other medicine that can equal it. in its favor, for the benefit of those
Thursday evening.
from near Fennvllle and Bangor, the It built me up and strengthened me seeking relief from.su' h afflictions.
Rev D. R. Drukker, pastor of the Kaashoek, Dora De Kraker. Jeanette ! ;r",nk and lit,tle Vru,nk tore avvay
De Koster, Joeie Luidens, Ethel Lui- ! Jblrt.v Yards for a touch down, orchards i nthis vicinitybeing In poor when run-down and over-worked. There is more health for the diFourteentli street ChristianReform
dens, HenriettaBomers, Anna Bo Hama00 smashed; Rottachaefercir- condition this year. There will ho Vinol has done fo* m«* more than gestive organs in a bottle of Eleced church, announced to his congremers, Nellie Van Vvven, Grace Van r!e<l around
a"d went through some russets and but few of the do was claimed for if.” Rev. Geo. W. tic Od than in any other remedy I
gation Sunday morning that he^iad
know of.” Sold under guarantee
Vyven and
th' opponents line as if it were paper; Melons Jonathans which unfortunate- Kuland, Keene, N. H.
declined the call from the Third
at
Walsh Drug Co’s, drug store.
Rev. W. Hazenberg of thin
*''e bal outof tl,c ly seem to be little known in thl?
Vinol is an honest medicine, it
ChristianReformed church at Mus50c.
* air on forward passes and ripped off section of the country.
contains no injurious drugs, but it
addreseeila good audience Friday d after
for hi9
kegon.
Sweet potatoes have been plentiful actually does contain all of the
Joseph A- Gunn, who has been night n Peoples hall, Grand Rap Coach Heim^'a well oiled maeliine
in,0 m and the whole lea,n and of good quality this year. Cran- medicinal,curative and body build- Advertisingin the Holland City
spending the summer at Mrs. Taill- ids. II,B a„hj«t was. Ihe Lord
berries of fair size are also In and ing eleim nts of cod liver oil actuatnrred.
News pays
eur’s cottage on the North side, has Healing of the
quince are large, and there Is a good lly taken from fresh cods’ livers
The
Mesdames
F. A. Boot, Minnie
returned to his home in 'Pascagoula,
That was the story. From. the sized crop.
without a drop of oil to upset the
Miss.
The Scott Lugers Lumber Co.has
stomach and retards its work, and
just received several carloads of
Miss Allie Kuite has accepted a
tonic
iron
added.
evening from Hastinga, where they ed abou, like a
in a 8turm
Walsh & Co., the drugextra fine barn shingles which they
IS THIS
position as saleslady at Du Mez
Vinol is recognizedthroughout
attended the fifteenth annua eon-^ever once wa9
, )ine
gist will give you your
are
selling at a low price. 26tf
A
Bros.
venUenoftheWomena rebel corps cr039ed for a touchdo;n *fler lh
Money hack if MI O- the world as the greatest strength
SQUAR
f;
Mrs. E. Klein left Monday for o the f. th dietnet lira Wise
t inl0
and had jt
NA does not cure Dys- creator for old people, weak, sickEnglewood, Cob, where she will elected diatrictvtee president at °ne bpen{or ]uck* kiekfl bv wbich tbp DEAL?
ly women and children, and to
HOLLISTER’S
pepsia.
spend the winter.
build up strength after sickness
of the business
Benton Harbor men « -red 8
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
That’s the squares! ki#id of *a
Vinol is also unexcelled (of hack
A Busy Medicirw ior Bujy People.
Bernard De Vries of Ann Arbor is
Mrs. J. B. Hadden pleasantly em/he game would have been won by square deal as every fair minded
Brings Gulden Health and RenewedVigor,
ing coughs, chronic colds and
visiting his parents, Dr. and Mrs. B.
| A spool lie for Constipation.Indigestion.Llrer
tertained|about 60 of her friends with superior foot-ball . playing on the n.an knows. But Walsh Drug Co.
bronchitis. If Vinol fails to give »ml Kidney troubles. I'lmples, Kczema, Impure
J. De Vries.
a Thimble parsv Thursday afternoon part of Hope. Besides this the can afford to make this offer besatisfaction we always return money Hood. Hud Breath..Suiwlsh Bowels. Headache
Miss Leah Moore will leave in a at her home on West Eleventh street. Benton Harbor punter had a shade
HucUochc. Its ItockyMountain Tea in tabcause they know that Mi o-na tab- on demand. R. M. Depree Co., and
let form, *> cent* a box. Genuine made by
few days for Millbrook, N. Y., where The rooms were beautifullydecor- ! the better of Damson,
j
Moixistek
Dkpo Compact Madison, WU.
lets are a worthy stomach remedy, Holland.
she will enter the Bennett school.
01 HEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE
ated with cut flowers and a delicious ‘ The game was somewhat marred and that the makers will back up
Word has been received that Rev. menu was served by the Mesdames by disputes on the part of Ben- the generous offer.
Harry P. Boot, who sailed a fe(v John Rosman, S. E. Blackman, I. ton Harborites, who threatened at
And so we say to all readers of
weeks ago for China, has arrived at Goldman, James Whelan and J.
one time to leave tlie
Id. the Holland City News suffering or
Honolulu.
Raven and the Misses Sylvia Had- ; WhenVnanager Roest told them to ailing with any stomach trouble, try
den
and Olive Artmaier.Miss Ethe- stay, and play or go and foot their Mi o-na. It has such a mighty
Miss ElizabethVan den Berg left
Tuesday for Prairie View, Kan., for lyn Metz gave several readings own bills they came hick to the and powerful influence on the
'game. Furthermore they adopted u»- stomach tiiat it immediatelyrea three months’ visit with relatives which delightedher
1 sportsmanlike tactics’
and blows freshes and relieves, then invigorand friends.
struck by the Benton Harborites ates and cures.
Mr. and Mrs- F. C. Hall left for
that could be felt by the Hope pla)
It strengthensthe stomach wa Hi
Benton Harbor Friday night. Mrs
ers could be plainly seen from the puts the stomach in such perfect
Hall expects to remain several weeks.
side lines.
co dition that it can digest food
Gerrit Brinks and family of East
In spite of it all the boys of Hope without pain or other distressipg
Saugatuck have moved to this city.
put up an article of foot ball that symptoms. It cures by removing
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rottschaefer Alonzo H. Brayman died ealry w0^d do cred^ a larger insti- the cause, and it removes the
visited last week in Chicago.
Wednesday morning at the home
After Saturday’s contest cause 96 times in a hundred.
Henry B, Baker of Gibson is his daughter Mrs. M. H. Nixon, 130 “'“mg should keep them out of the A large box of Mi-o na tablels only
in
among the season’s new employes at East Fourteenth street. Deceased jdlercollegiatenext year. All praise costs 50 cents, and relief will come
the Sugar factory.
was a veteran of the civil war, hav- 118.6*0 .coacb Helmer who has in 24 hours.
‘‘Mi-o-natablets are truly great
Miss Hattie Brink of East Sauga- ing served over a rear in Co. I 8‘ven Ida Dme and put forth every
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TRY OUR

of

Consumers Domestic Nut

your

Kitchen range, or

tuck

is

Van

Hois.

visiting

her

sister,

Herbert Van Oort has gone
Montaguo to fill out the season
surfman at the

life

^

anyone that has stomach trouble. I cannot praise them too
who saw Saturday’sgame.
highly for what they have done for
old.
The
opening
game
played
by
the
me.” — Mrs. W. D. Bennett, BucksThe funeral services will be held
Friday afternoonunder the auspices local High School Saturday against port, Me.

Mrs. H. Twelfth Michigan Volunteers.At

in a cla88- How
the time of his death he was 86 years wdl he h®B 8,lcceeded everone knows

to
as

Saving station.

effort 10

Put

for

Allegan Hlgh before ,he HoPeBeo“>n Harbor £t ne was a good
fiAKE EASY MONEY home corher. There will be a short aervice on!- The lo-al lads woo 1 to o.
responding for newspapers;either
atl:15 from the house and at 2 o'
determined to make up
sex; experience unnecessary;reportclock from the M. E. church ,or the,r defeal at Alle6an and
SkMiss Kate Ver Schure is visitirg
played furiously. Although the ers and correspondents wanted in
Captain Martin DeBoe, for a long Allegan line was a trifle heavier every section; send stamp for parti c
friends in Chicago.
l»r* EMPIRE PREkS SYNDIMiss Harriet Postma of Wilmette, time a resident of Holland, died at ; than Holland’s it could not with0
clock
i'riday evening in the Sol- stand the fierce rushes of the Hoi CATE, Mi'ddleport, N. Y. *
HI., is viaking relatives in the city.

They

1

‘

f.

in

your

lots.

of A. C. VanRaalte post. G. A R. of
which the dead veteran was a mem-

Mrs. M. A Ryder and daughter,
Mrs. Janies Whelan, left Wednesday
for Palm Beach, Florida, where they
will spend the winter.
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Consumers Domestic Nut
Heater. $4.50 in ton
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A Tree to You from
Mow

TREES, PLANTS and
Our specialty

is

the quick

FLOWERS

handlingof orders by mall Wm hawo 1*0
for big CatalogueFree.

OentraMtursory^A

.Z.

Kalamaxod

la tho Unto to plant

aponto.

Write at

i

Holland City
I

Don’t Let Cold Weather
Catch You Napping
laugh in hi* face

Install a Jewel
Kitchen Heater in
your kitchen and

be prepared for

Isaac Marsilje having Sled in said court

Then you’ll call
us up after break-

M. GILLESPIE, DENTIST
80 C. Elahth Stroot. Phonu 33

A Peep at (he inside cf

THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT
Patent appliedlor

Besides double seat and

knees

patent lining

it has a

reenforcement throughout

Hardware Co.

a

STATE OF

MICHIGAN— The Probate
Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at the
Probate office.In the Cltv of Grand Ha-

heater in at once.
Others will be
wanting them, too
it

F.

i

back.

and you might have to wait a day. So you better have

TEETH.

|

your

and want

what materials to use in the care of the
Almost everyone can, with the proper care, preservethe
teeth as long as they live, and preservationmay mean a longer life,
surely better health and more comfort. We charge you nothing
for examination and advice.
Is fulfilledin telling exactly

'

cold weather.
If you don't
some fine morning
before long you'll
be oblidged to get
breakfastin a cold
kitchen with the
shivers running up

and down

when

A Special Mission

other counties not one whit more his ttnal administrationaccount, and hla petition I'rnjlngfor the allowance thereof and
worthy have received as high as $7,- for the assignmentand dlatrlbutlonof the
000 in one year from the suite for tne resld-c of said estate,
building of good roads. G. Cook, a.
It is orderedthat the Iflth day of November.
Keppel, B. VanRaalteJr.,C. J. I/)k- * A. D 1W, at t« n o’clock In the forenoon, at
said probate office, be and is hereby appointed
ker and H. Cook were named as a
for examining and allowing said account and
committeeto take this matter up hearing said petition.
with the proper state authorities.
It is further ordered, that public notice
Followingthe meeting last night thereofbe given by publicationof a copy of
which was strictlyinformal the usual this •r!ei. for three successiveweeks previous
good social time was indulged in, to sail day of hearing in the HollandCity
News n newspaperprinted and circulated In
likewise a few things to refresh the in
sai l rotinty.
ner man. Next month's refreshment
EDWARD P. KIRBY.
committee was named last night and A mir ropy.
Judge of Probate.
BERNARD nOTT.IE.
consists of The Sentinel. Charles
Register of Probata.
Hubbard, Jacob Haan and De Free
3w 43

when he comes

fast

cent In return from the "good road'1 8TATK OF MICHIGAN—The Probate Court
the County of Ottawa.
fund has ceased to be a blessing to Atfor
a »e»«lonof eaid court, held at the probate
office In the City of Grand Haven. In
the local merchants and the association last night took steps to remedy sni<i county, on the 19th day of October.
this evil and In other words, "ge: a. D . not.
Present. Hon. Ed.1 .d P. Kirby, Judge
what Is coming to them."
of Probate.
The association does not believe it In the matter of the eatate of
fair in the least to keep Ottawa counIVter Pet-rson, Deceased.
ty out of the fold in this respect

march on Jack Frost and

Steal a

New*

Csn’t lie SemnleJ

now.

Riveted buttons

Extensionwaist-bands

ven in said i-otiniy.on lh« Ilth day of October,

A

D. H*'H-

Present: Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge

The Jewel Kitchen Heater Does Not

Some Holland People have Learned
How to Get Rid of Both.

Burn Gas

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate

Marl

the illustration, it's just a miniature stove so constructedthat it fastens snugly against your gas stove, occupying very
little space. Scientifically built, with a superb hot air circulationthat

As shown in

in

us

of

DoaMe seat from seam

to

seam

/

Wagenuar, Deceased.

$NMe

M. Wagenaor having Hied In said court his
petition praying that the administrationof said
estate he granted to himself or to some other
suitableperson.
It is ordered.That the i*th dnv of Noverab- r
A. D. 1908. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
saM probate office, be and la hereby appointed
for hearing said
*
It 1* furtherordered,that public notice thereof be given by publicationof a copy of thl*
order, for three auccesilve weeks previous to
said day of hearing.In the Holland City News,
a newspaperprinted and circulatedIn said
county.

knee from seam to seam

Jelle

Backache and kidney ache are
twin brothers.
All Seams taped, stitched
throws off sufficient heat to thoroughly warm every part of the room,
You can’t separate them.
when in severe weather. The flue construction is similiar to a base
and stayed three times
And you can’t get rid of the
burner. This heater does not burn gas. You can burn trash, papers,
wood, coal or coke, and the fire is always under perfect control. On
backache until you. cure the kidney
Thu ticketon wit bi
guarantee of ntuhenoo
the top you can heat water or keep dishes warm. YOU NEED NO
ache.
OTHER FIRE in the ki^hen to keep warm. This heater is sufficient.
If the kidneys are well and strong
We guarantee it. Simple, compact, convenientand inexpensive to
the
rest of the system is pretty sure
maintain. Have one, and get it at once. If not satisfied, we'll take it
back.
to tie in vigorous health.
lade *3 v/hildrens'iV/lothing
Doan’s
Kidney
Pills make strong,
EDWARD
P. KIRBY,
Price $11.25— set up and ready for use
(A true
Judge of Probate.
The above ticket if sewed on aleeve of every V iking Suit.
healthy kidneys.
RBRNARD poTTJE.
$1.00 Cash Discount
Register of Probate.
Aril Schaap, farmer, living on
Tbif Label if sewed in tbe coat. For
Rural Free Delivery No. io, four
3w-43
style and wear they excel.
miles east of Holland, Mich., says:
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate
PARENTS. — Note tbe extra lining at‘T know positively that Doan’s Court for the County of Ottawa.
Guaranteed lo^ivesatislacnon tachment covering parts which are not made
Kidney Pills act just as represented In the Matter of the Estate of Qezlna Koning.
double, making it double throughout, thus reMy wife suffered a great deal from Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that four months lieving a great deal of tbe strain attendantupon seams and other parts.
kidney trouble and backache. 5he
Big Republican Meeting
Attempted Suicide
from the Hth day of October. A. D. 1908.
had sharp twinges across the region have been allowed for creditors to present Ov Guaranteeto five ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION goe* with every garment
Not content with securing Judge Threatening several times to take of her kidneys and jn lhe sma„ of
their claims against said deceased to said
his life. Eddy Smith, the blind negro her back She fina„y procured a
Sadler of Chicago as the leading light
court for examination and adjustment,

petition;

.

1

Decker

f^hicago

ayer8te“y

Dest

copy.)

GAS COMPANY

''"‘VIKING

,

T

—

j

For sale by Lokker-Rutgers Co.

’

newsboy of Grand Haven, scared the box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Doesof the mass meeting Saturday night,
inhabitants of that town so serious- burg’s drug store and after using
Chairman Nick Whelan has done hid ly with his last attempt that he was lhem on|y a shorl tj^ obtained
home town a good turn again by so arrested and held In the bastile un- promp, re|jfcf 1 have had Doan’s
curing Grant M. Fellows, the brilliant til he promised to be good and try to Kidney Pills in the house for many
years and as a kidney remedy it is
Michiganorator,to apeak at the rally. stay on earth as long as possible.
1

Fellows has gained an enviable

Smith,

a

well known

character

rei>-

and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
court, at the Probate Office In the city of
Grand Haven. In said county, on or before the Hth day of February. A. I). 1909
and that said claims will be heard by said
court on the I5th day of February. A- D. 1909

unrivaled.I always recommend at ten o'clock In the forenoon.
Dated October Hth a. D. 1W8.
Doan’s Kidney Pills at every opEDWARD P. KIRBY.

Graham & Morion Lino

about Grand Haven, had been brooding as usual over his troublesyes- portunity.
Judge of Probate.
though he was in the thick of the terday afternoon with the result that
For Sale by all Dealers. Price
3w 43
fight, for Bradley against Governor ihis poor old world nearly lost him. 50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., BuiWarner, when the governor finally Id finallyremarked to two lads thatjfalo, New York, Sole Agents lor
MORTGAGE SALE.
nobody cared about him anyway and the United States,
Default having been made In the condition!
won out at the primaries, he stuck bv
was he going to away with himself.
Reme.uber the name-Doan’s-and of a certainmortgage made by Janie A. Warv
dell to Anna M. Stelnhart.dated the 28th day
the party for which he had always
Then he started off down the Fere take no other.
of January, A. D. 1907. and recorded In the
office of the register of deeds of the county of
fought Mr. Fellows will talk or. Marquette tracks at fast gait.
Ottawa, of the state of Michigan, on the 29th
Success Magazine day of January.A. D. 1907. In liber 75 of
state issues of the campaign.
The two boys were badly scared,
mortgageson page 596. on which there I*
The meeting will without doubt be and hastened to the sheriff’soffice, requires the services of a man io claimed to be due at the date of thla notice
sum of three hundred twenty. aeven dollara
one of the banner meetings of the Deputies Salisbury and De HeeY start- Holland to look alter expiringsub- the
($327.00) and an attorney'sfee of twenty-five
scriptions and to secure new busi- dollara ($25 00) provided for In aald mortgage;
ing
right
out
after
the
blind
newsboy.
campaign,and a parade will be one of
and no suit or proceeding at law having been
the preliminaryfeatures. The em- A night's confinementin the jail ness by means of special methods Institutedto recover the moneys secured by
unusually
effective;
position
permaaald mortgage or any part thereof.
ployes of the Bush & Lane company caused another rosier view of the
nent; prefer one with experience, Now, therefore,by virtue of the power of
have organized a Taft club whl-Vn world outside and Smith Is counting
sale contained In said mortgageand statute In
bur would consider any applicant such case made and provided,noticela hereby
with the Hope College organization on once more selling papers.
with good natural qualifications; given that on Tuesday, the oth day of Novemrecently formed and the Diekema club
ber. A. D. 1908. at two o'clock In the aftersalary $1 50 per day wilh commis. noon. I shall sell at public auction to lhe
make three formal bodies 4o head thu
To Accommodate Fanners
sion option. Address, wilh refer highest bidder,at the north front door of the
court house In Grand Haven. Michigan, (that
procession. The meeting will be held
A "Farmers'Home" or rather more cnees, R. C. Peacock, Room 102, being the place where the circuit court for the
in the Lyceum rink on West Seventh
strictly speaking a "Fanner's Rest" Success Magazine Bldg., New said county of Ottawa is held) the premlee*
describedIn said mortgage or so much thereof
street
was the topic of most importanceat
as may be necessary to pay the amount of
2 w 40

utation as a campaign speaker, and

al-

HOLLAND DIVISION

WANTED—

York.

Monday

the Holland
all legal costs, togetherwith an attorney'sfee
of twenty-flve($25.00) as provided for by law
She Likes Goodjhings.
Merchants' associationand there is aland covenanted for therein;the premises being
most positive assurancethat the disMrs.Chas. Smith, of West Frank- describedIn said mortgage as follows: All the
northwest quarter (N. W. U) of the southwest
cussed plan will shortly be a reality. lin, Maine, says: “I like good quarter
(8. W. \i) of section flfteen(15) In
There has long been a deep felt things and have adopted Dr. King’s town five (5) north, of range sixteen(16) weat,
In the town of Holland, Ottawa county. Michwant of some place, cool in summer New Life Pills as our family laxa- igan. containing forty (40) acrea of land acand warm in winter where farmers tive medicine, because they are cording to governmentsurvey, be the same
more or less
driving into Holland could leave par good and do their work without
ANNA M. 8TEINHART.

Democrats Open Campaign
With a mass meeting which packed
the Lyceum rink to Its doors, the
Democratic campaign was opened
here Saturday night, the speakers of
the evening being the party’s nominee for governor of the state, Lawtou

said mortgagewith alv per cent Interestand

jC(>i8

night's session of

an,i wraps, a place for the

womeo making

a

fuss about it.” These

T. Hemans, and Edwin F. Sweet, can- (tc rest an,j wall until time to go home, painless purifiers soid at
Jidate for congressman in the Fifth ‘tend the children or eat lunches. Drug Go’s, drug store. 25c
district.

The crowd was a
one, members of both

representative

Pome place where there would be
more conveniences than the farmer

Walsh

CATARRH DOCTOR

The Merchants’association has ospeaker )f
the evening, being introduced by Will late been anxious to secure some
O. Van Eyck, chairman of the rally, sort of arrangement which Would he
who spoke briefly with regard to the satisfactory to the farmer, home-like
congressional aspirant's record. Mr. as far as possible, convenient,comSweet confined his talk to the nation- fortable and sensible. Last night a
al Issues, explaining the bank guaran- committee was named to dig into the
tee clauses and the tariff reform out- details of some definite plan and reBned by the Democrats in the Denver port at the next meeting of the assoc

F was

'ho state and is

at

8

p.

m.

30-1

Lower

•Edward Christly, alias Christley,
Christer, Cbristler Chrysler, Chrystler, Crysler,

j

,

Edwin

The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice. Chicago
Cbristler. Cris- dock foot of Wabash avt. Local Phones, Citizens, 1081, Bell 78.

bronchitis, asthma,
hay fever, coughs,

ler, Christer,Criktler or Christley,

coldt, grip and croup.

Notice la hereby given i four months
the iml day of September. A. d. Ibuh,
have been allowed for creditors to present J.
their claima ugalnat said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment,
and that all creditors of said deceased are
required to present their claims to said
'•ourt. at the Probate Office In the city of
Grand Haven, In said county, on or before the Sad day of January,A. D. 1909,

Deceased.
from

It's easy to cure
yourself with Hyomei.
Four a lew drops into
the little inhaler, and
breathe it in. The
healing, soothing and
aniisepiicair will
reach every npok and
crevice of the mucous
membrane of the nose

MORTON, Pres. A. REICHLE/Asst.
FRED ZALSHAN, Local Agent

S.

Sec’y

a

and that said claims will be heard by said
court on the tnd day of January. A. d. 1909, at
ten o'clockIn the forenoon.

'

and throat: will stop
Dated September 2nd A. D. 1906.
the irritation almost
EDWARD P. KIRBY,
Judge of Probate.
mediately; will ai»mn
Mfy the inflammation;
Dyspepsia is America’* curse.
drive out the foul odor;
ACTUAL SlZT Burdock Blood fitters conquers
kill the germs and
dyspepsia every time. |It drives out
cure the disease.
impurities, tone the stomach, makes
“My wife has been using Hyomei perfect digestion, normal weight,
for two months for catarrh. She good health.
has receivedmore relief and
---fit than from any other treatment.” Itching, bleeding, protruding or
— E. S. Parretf, Jeffersonville,
blind piles yield to Doan’s OintWalsh the druggist, sells Hyo- ment. Chronic cases soon relieved,
mei (pronounced High-o me) and finally cured. Druggists all sell
guarantees it. A complete ouifit, in- i'.
eluding inhaler, onlv costs Si 00.
Doan’s Heguiets cure constipation without griping, nausea nor
Bean the _ yglh> Kind Yog Haw Aljws Bought
weakening effect. Ask your
Signatue
druggist
for them. 25 cents per
not receiving one red
of
.

.

bene. O.

FRED BOONE,
Livery, Sale

and Feed Stable

Best Carriages, fast gentle horses,
lowest prices. Special care given to
boarding horses, either by the day or

by the month. Always have good
horses for sale.
for

SPECIAL PRICES

WEDDINGS

and

FUNERALS.

209 Central Avenue

C'A.mVOUTIL.

my

box.
.

On Saturdays leave Chicago

and Sunday excepted.

In the matter of the eatateof

sufferers from catarrh,

suggested that a desirable
location
might
be secured in locating
In a clean cut speech, he outlined
the
“home"
In the rear of the Dutton
the duties of citizenship and the recent awakening of public Interest in flower shop on West Eighth street.
The Idea is looked on with great fa
this respect, launchingforth Into an
vor by every member of the associaarraignment of the present state adtion who feel that the farmer has
ministration as extravagent.Comparbeen neglectedfar too long in this
ative figures of the expenses of the
connection.It is planned to have the
state for many years back were cited.
farmer’s rest room fitted with proper
- the talk becoming quite statistical
toilet accessories,chairs, tables,
but Mr. Hemans succeededin holding
hooks, mirror, wash-standand In fact
the attention of the audience.
not unlike a neat sitting room. Tfle
» The ambitionsof Governor Warner
committee in charge of the "home"
If' r a third term in order to complete
consist of George Huizinga,Mat Noa number of reforms were touched vp
tier, Bert Slagh, D. Boter, and D. A.
LUd In inclusion, Mr. Hemaiu Van Oort
gave a few flgiresto justifybis belief
The fact that Ottawa county Is payt he would bo elected on Noverc!ng its good money out In taxes to
''

a. m. daily, Saturday

Probate Fare $1.00 each way on day rani; $1.50 night runs. Berths;
Court for the County of Ottawa.
$1.00; upper 75c; entire stateroom $1.75.

This is the little
Hyomei inhaler a doctor that has cured
many thousands of

first

latlon.

Leave Chicago 9:00

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

keeper.

platform. His address was short, and
Mr. Hemans followed.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Holland. Mich.
Dated July 31. A. D.

32 13w

BEST

1

parties attend- finds in the feed barn or in his wagon
and there was a goodly scattering box. Many local merchants have ever
of femine hearers in the rink. Pro- tried to make It convenient and pleasceeded by a reputation as a clever ant in their respective stores for the
campaign speaker, Mr. Hemans made farmer and his family but on busy
a favotable Impression on the gather- rush days there is always more or
ing. his personality and clear style of less difficulty attached to this arfpoaking holding attention till the end rangement, to both farmer and store

Mr. tweet was the

Leave Holland dock 9:30 p. m., Saturdays excepted.

Mortgagee.

ARTHUR VAN DUREN.

1908.

ing.

of his talk.

Daily on and after Oct. 5, to and tromCliica^

CitizensPhone 34, Bell Phone 26.

HOLLAND, MICH

;

Holland City News.
\
The Biggest and Best

"The biggest and best ever'’
is the way the members o'
the Dlekema club described
their meeting *.ilt night

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS FORGO
ONE OF THE OLD TIME

by the board of supervisors at the
meeting in Grand Haven yesterday,
was the election of the county cancassers, Members Cook and Stiles being re-elected and Frank V. Farr of
Grand Haven taking the third place
on the board.
A time honored custom of the board
has been cut out at this meeting, the
usual trip to the county r^r ,*rm
at Eastmanvillebeing dropped trom
the program. This Involved the disappearanceof the annual country dluner there, and -long with several
other economies ot time and money,
Is in line with the general policy of
saving institutedby the board. Here
three or four gave brief Informal talks after the board meetings will have is
during the evening. Messrs. Stephan few frills as possible.
and Conkright delighted the club with
piano duets.
GOOD HOME RECIPE
Besides Mr. Rose, George W. Me
Bride, of Grand Haven, A. J. Ward,
Get from any good prescription
register of deeds, and D. B. K. Van pharmacist the following:
Raalte nominee for the legislatureadFluid Extract Dandelion, onedressed the gathering.
half ounce; Compound Kargon, one
Saturday will doubtless be the ban- ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparner night of the Republicancampaign illa, three ounces.
thus far when Judge T. P. Sadler of
Shake well in a bottle and take a
Chicago will be on hand to address a teaspoonful dose after each meal
mass meeting In the Lyceum rink on and at bedtime.
Seventh street. Judge Sadler Is m
The above is considered as the
great demand almost the year round most certain prescription ever writfor lectures and addressesof various ten to relieve Backache; Kidney
natures, but particularlystrong Is he Trouble, Weak Bladder and ah
In politicalspeeches. Holland as a forms ol Urinary d fficulties. This
whole may well feel honored do se mixture acts promptly on the elimcure the presenceof so distinguished inative tissues of the Kidneys, ena man as Judge Sadler who Is Judge abling them to filler and strain the
of Chicago’s Municipalcourts and one uric acid and other waste matter
of that city’s ablest lawyers and most from the blood which causes Rheucompetent jurists. He is a forceful matism.
Some persons who suffer with
orator and a man of sound principle.
Chairman Dlekema of the State the afflictionsmay not feel inclined
Central committee says he will also to place much confidence in this
have here for Saturday night a prom- simple mixture, yet those who have
inent Michigan man and with both tried it say the results are simply
these as drawing cards there is every surprising, the relief being effected
reason to expect the biggest turn-out without the slightest injury to the
of the year. The Hope College Ta’.t stomach or other organs.
Mix some and give it a trial. It
club will march to the Lyceum In a
certainly comes highly recommend
body and give Its new yells.
ed. It is the prescription of an
eminent authority, whose entire
Health Officers Get Busy
reputation,it is said, was estabMoved to action by the strenuous ished by it.
A druggist here at home, when
protestsmade by residentsIn the
asked, stated that he could either
western and northern parts of the
supply the ingredientsor mix the
city, where carloads of manure have prescinion for our readers, also
been commonly unloaded,the board recommends it as harmless.

^

FARMS— I have a large list of farms which/l can SELL
RENT or EXCHANGE if you want a good iarm. *Coine and see

at

wrhlch the principal speaker of the
evening was Henry M. Rose, secretary of the United Senate, a forceful
speaker, well versed In the political
situation and a most interesting talker. Mr. Rose carrys conviction with
his argument and talks with telling
effect,but wholly without biased attacks on “the other fellow."
The Princess rink was filled from
front to back and from side to side
last night, there not being seating
capacity for all who came.. It was
“candidatenight" and they were on
hand in force. The candidates occupied seats facing the audience and

A

parts of the

Practically the only businessdone

City.

always have Houses and L)ts for sale, or to rent in difTeren

I

CUSTOMS

A

me.

CTITBTTffiro
For Infants and Children.

iThe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Imams

*

FIRE INSURANCE— I
who pay

XWgelaWe Preparationfor AssimilatingtheToodandRegulating thaSlomadis andBoweisof

ACREAGE and RESORT PROPERTY

I have a nice line of

hand.

on

have the best companies in the slat

losses promptly after fires.

If you desire to sell, rent or exchange your property, tr
placing it with me, for quick results- All deals are given my per
snnal attention and kept confidental.

Bears the
/

(hildkkn

Signature
PromotesDigestion,
Cheerful-

DeKeyzer

C.

ness and BestContains neither

of

Optum .Morphinenor Mineral

Not Narcotic.

Holland, Mich

Real Estate’and Insurance

ymtfOUlk-MMCnjmWR

1424

Cltlzon* Phone

Cor.,|River’and 18th! St

SSSLia..

Use

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,

tion.

Worms .Convulsions .Feverishness and Loss of Sleep.

For Over

Yac Simile Signatureof

Alb
Dost

o

111

]

j

11

1

It

S - 7

EXACT COPTOF

s

ol

r>j«Mt<MiiwiiwiwwirYjr?

Thirty Years

NEW YORK.
il

jCl

MS

WRAPPEB.
VMS CINTAUn COMPANY, NCW VON

A

OfTT.

The YOUNG MAN
of

drew, he it ultra or

critical ta«te in

most conoervative.willinstantlyrecognize

the diatinct difference between

Does Your Automobile Tire

‘VIKING SYSTEM" apparel and
the usual ready-made clothes.

Need ulcaniz in??

.mitt

We

have the only Automobile
Vulcanizer

in

&

BECKER, MAYER

Tire

CO., CHICAGO.

OF THI "VIKIKO SYSTEM"

Viking System Libel Your Safety

the city, and will

OUR GUARANTEE

RIGHT.

do the work

of health took action In the matter at

Why James

Us last meeting and ordered that the
practice be stopped at once.

has been the custom of the

It

road companies to ship carload

raillots

of the fertilizer to the pickle factory

ami to other points
where

it

1

nthe West end.

was unloaded and

Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, 0.,
cnows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
route 8. She writes: “My husband
ames Lee, firmly believes he owes
his life to the use of Dr. King’s
'lew Discovery. His lungs were

distribut-

ed to the farmers. As the winds are
prevailing westerly ,an odor of dis-

so severely affected that

all over that section of the city at King’s New Discovery is the King
of throat ane lung remedies. For
such times. Repeated complaints
coughs and colds it has no equall.
have been made, especially,by the

The first dose gives relieve. Try
workers In the shoe and sugar fac- it! Sold under guarantee at Walsh
Drug Co.'s drug store. 50c and
tories.
The matter was brought up before $1.00.

bouts,

board

of member

prohibited the

dumping of manure from freight cars
at any point within the city limits
after Jan. 1, 1909, and

West Sixteenth Street.

V.
ARENTS

« P

hent on securing the

Vacant Lots For Sale

finest the market affords for their money

will derive great pleasure and positive

By Isaac Kouw & Co.

satisfactionin choosingwhile the splendid

Viking
fabrics

line is complete:— distinctive

and

individualizing touches in
Lot 50x120 and alley on 20th

every garment.

made

the order

applicable immediately In the north-

A

THIS

MAKE EASY MONEY home corresponding for newspapers;either
sex; experience unnecessary;reporters and correspondents wanted in
every section; send siamp for parti c
lars. EMPIRE PRESS SYNDICATE, Middleport,N. Y.

city.

Lot 50x120 and alley on 21st St., near

M.

Co.', the

back if Ml 0SQUARE Money
NA
does not cure Dys
DEAL?
pepsia.

That’s the squarest kind of <
square deal as every fair minder
n.an knows. But Walsh Drug Co.
can afford to make this offer because they know that Mi-o-na tablets are a worthy stomach remedy,
and that the makers will back up
he generous offer.
And so we say to all readers o
the Holland City News suffering or
ailing with any stomach trouble, try
Mi o-na. It has such a mighty
and powerful influence on the
stomach that it immediatelyre
freshes and relieves, then invigor
ates and cures.
It strengthensthe stomach wa Us
puts the stomach in such perfect
cordition that it can digest food
without pain or other distressing
symptoms. It cures by removing
the cause, and it removes the
cause 96 times in a hundred.
A large box of Mi-o-na tablels only
costs so cents, and relief will come
• in 24 hours.
‘‘Mi-o-natablets are truly great

anyone that has stomach trouble. I cannot praise them too
highly for what they have done foi
me.”— Mrs. W. D. Bennett, Bucks
port, Me.

tor

i:\

%

The Scott Lugers Lumber Co.has
just received several carloads of
extra fine barn shingles which the}
are selling at a Ipw
26tl

price

Van

Raalte Avenue,

BECKER,
Two

St-

MAYER

&

19th

CO,,-

fine lots on

Corner

lot has

south side of 17th St , and corner of Pine
50 feet frontage, other one 44 on 17th St.

Fine largo lot, 03 feet fronting on Central avenue, near
St., cement walk, §475.00-

Also lota in the Weaterhof aubdi vision, all largo lota, on
easy terms or 5 per cent discount for cash.

LOST— Gold locket with mono-

E. D.
Pictures of Chas.
drug- and Edna Mulder inside. Return
gist will give you your to 340 College avenue. Reward.

Walsh &

near Van Raalte

$175.

gram

IS

, right

Mad* and Guaranteed by

CHICAGO.
ern and western parts of the

St

Ave., school, §175.00.

Officer Leen-

and on motion

Kramer, the

21

For sale by Lokker-Rutger Co.

consump-

tion seemed inevitaole, when a
nend recommended New Discov
ery. We tried it. and its use Las

tressing badness and power is spread restored him to perfect health.” Dr.

the board by Health

ARIB ZANTING

THE LABEL

YOUR

Kouw &

Issac

PROTECTION

St

Co.

HOLLAND. MICH.

WANTED—

50 gallons of milk
Daily. Holland Rusk Company.

36 West 8th

Citizens Phone

!

166

Open Tuesday and Saturday evenings.

NOTICE— We

have some brok
en rusk on hand. Fine for feed,
cheaper than grain for chickens

and other stock, Holland Rusk
Company.

*++*+**¥*+****#

The Holland City News

For Sore Feet.

$1.00 Per Year | ?

“I have found Bucklen’s Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to use
for sore feet, as well as for healing
burns, sores, cuts, and all manner
of abrasions,”writes Mr. W. Stone
of East Poland. Msdne. It is the
proper thing too for piles. Try it!

Sold under guaranteeat Walsh
Drug

Co.’s drug

store. 25c.

Subscribe

wo Methods

Now|

PUZZLES THE JURY.

SHE WAS SO SHY.

Try

of

Sweeping

the

New Way.

Muskegon Stabbing Affair Being
LOST—

A string

of gold beads

was lost in Holland yesterday afternoon. Finder please return to Hoi
land City News office and receive

Woman Who

Objected

To

Being

Muskegon, Mich., Oct.
Winked At Declared Intane.

What

Fought in Court.
17.—

The

Rutledgefor the murAlbion, Mich., Oct. 17.— Mrs. Nellie der of George Mitchell was concluded
Bishop, who caused great excitement last night and the case was given to
eard.
by rising In her seat In the midst u? the jury at 6 o'clock. They were locka sermon in the Simpson Methodist ed up but up to a late hour had not
church in Detroit and loudly declar- reached a verdict
ing that Frank F. Fitchett. a graduate
The trial was bitterly fought on
I
of the college here, winked at her, both sides, the defense maintaining
For Infants and Children.
has been sent to the asylum at Elosie. that Mitchell attacked Rutledgewith
After being taken into custody the a knife anil club when the latter reThe Kind Yon Hate Always Bought
woman constantly moaned about hav- turned and found Dollle King in MitBears the
ing no money, but when an atten 1- chell’s room under the Influence of
glgnatoro nf
ant searchedher $22,422.65was found a drug or doped whiskey which she
sewed about in her clothing.
said Mitchell gave her out of a bottle.

CASTOR A

is

that’ With

the

BISSEL CARPET SWEEPER, of

course. No dust, no hard w'ork. Easy on your carpets. The
home is not complete without one. Also a splendid line of

trial of/Charles

I

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs,
Baby Buggies, Go-Carts,etc., in

gg

ishings.

We

cau

A. C.

fit

fact]

anything in House Furu*

your home from garret to

cellar.

Rinck & Company
East Eighth Street.

f
f

Holland CHy
John Douma who left for New
Brunswickin September, to take
up a course in ti.e Seminary there

LOCALS

r

"To the people of the City
of Holland:

"The northern part of

by forest fires of

most appaling magnitude.

"Many have lost

the.r

lives and thousands are
homeless,hungry and destitute,

and the

devestation

and loss of property is practically beyond estimation.
And still ^the end has not
come; the fire is still raging
in parts and more are being
made homeless hourly.
"The condition of the survivors is pitiful in

has returned to this city expecting
to stay about a week when he will
resume his studies.

this

state of Michigan has just

been swept

*Vew».

the

ex-

treme. With all their possessions gone, homeless,
clothless,they face the wintery blasts so near at hand.

"These

sufferers need
friends who will send food
clothing and money to provide shelter.They are our
brothers; they need us. We
surely cannot stand idly by
and see them suffer for the
barest necessities of life
Knowing your liberality and
temperament,, I urge upon
you to give unto these sufferers, according to your
blessings,comfort and
wealth. The need is a crying one. It cannot be overestimated.The proper committees will take charge of
the distribution.

“Given under my hand and
seal this Twenty-firstday
of October, 1908.

A school boy being requested to

$25,000.00

write a compositionon the subject of

“pins” produced the

following:

“Pins” are very useful. They have
saved lives of a great many men
women and children— in fact whole
families.' “flow so,” asked the
puzzled teacher and trie boy replied
“Why by not swallowing them.”
This matches the story of the other
boy who defined salt us “the stuff
that makes potatoes taste bad when
you don't put any on.”

Worth

While leaning from the steps of
watching his track ahead
John Rank of this city, a freight
conductor on the LaCrosse division
of the Pere Marquette, met with a

High Grade

of

lie way-car

peculiar accident last

Mn!!,

GOODS
Must be closed out immediately. Going out ot

in which they mildly atempied to imitate their Aon ArDor brethren. The hozing malady
the high school only

where buying is irresistible. Thrifty men

point

stunts

lad affected these upper class

busi-

ness. And the edicthas gone forth to cut prices to a

A few days ago some of the high
school boys jumped into the limelight by engaging in some hazing

"HENRY BRUSSE,

Faraislw

Saturday.He

was leaning over looking for a possible hot box on the way car, when
his head struck a crossing sign
which protruded over the track. Mr.
Rank's face and head were badly
bruised by the impact and his nose
broken. He was taken into Benton
Harbor, where the engine of an extra
which was about to leave Benton
Harbor, was hitched to a way-car
and the injured man hurried to this
city where the company’s surgeon
pressed his wounds.

of

Hats. Caps aad

buy for next

year’s use, if

they have no need

will

for cloth-

ing now.

men

in its very

ightest iorms and instead of send-

Mayor.”

ing forth their victims a ia nude,
they simply clipped hair and decorated their faces with various colors.

To make the

Read These Profitless Quotations:

latter process a suc-

found necessary to get some ink and a few of
Mr end Mrs.
Fourteenth street, while chopping the hazers appropriated some from
wood in the hack yard Wednesday, the school building, presumablyby
Frank Bacon, aged 14.

son of
bacon, living on West
a

cess, however, it was

accidentally struck the axe against climbing through a

and

Suits

window. And

the clothes line and the axe rebound- thereby hangs the tale of this haz-

1

ing struck him

on

while painful is
young man is get

a deep gash which
'

not serious. The
ting along

Overcoats

experience.The school board
do not quite catch the humor of the
stunt and look upon the breaking
into the school as a criminal act
which they are determinedto punish. They have started more ado
about the matter than the boys had
igured on and are making every
possible attempt to fix the blame
upon the perpetrators. Monday
morning tha board suspended seveial of the foot ball players. The
notice served on the boys reads as

the head cutting ing

nicely.

Leonard VauHoven of Z

•

eland.

who

Men’s and young men’s suits and
overcoats bought for this season’s
business of the Rochester make go

has hr the last few months
been employed as bookkeeper for
'1 lumber firm in Grand Rapid®,
has secured a fine position as bookkeeper at Diuhton, Mich., for a
lar^e lumber firm there. Last winter Mr. Van Hoven worked for several months in the office of Breen &
ollows; “This is to give notice of
Halli lay at DigHton, and his reyour suspension from the high
cord there secured him the present
school awaiting an investigationof
fine position.
questionsnow before the board of
Dr. Fred Brouwer paid $ 17.45 for education.The quastions referred
the privilege of speeding his auto to will cover: First, hazing of
tiown Eighth street one day last schoolmate-;; second, acting as
month Justice Van Duren assessed principal in the first or second dethe doctor a fine of $8 and the costs gree to the offense of breaking in
when he appeared before him for or entering a school building at
sentence Tuesday morning. Dr. night.” Yesterday the boys were
Brouwer paid the fine, and thus let all reinstated on probation.

'

1

as follows:

Work

.................42c

Shirts

Rain Coats

Black Sateen, best 50c shirt on
the market

................42c

$10.00 Quality

$1.00

grade

150 "

......

.

322.00 Suits and Overcoats $17.50

15.00

1600
1450
1200

12.00

950

10.00

7

20 00
18.00

A

lot of Men’s Suits

39

$1.40 flannel
2

at

15 00

................ $4

“

........ 11.50

$1.50 quality at ............$1.13

00 “
3 00 “
4 00 “
5 00 "

“
“
“
“
“

2

0.00
8.00

Mittens

/
“

..........

$1 13 and.’ ........... $1.62

312

.....

3

.....

425

“

A

....

“

A discount of
$3 25

..........

3.00 Howard ..........
2

50

“

..........

2.00 quality

The receptiongiven last Tuesday)
Sunday morning Rev. D. R. Druk
ker, pastor of the Fourteenth Street evening by Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Christian Reformed church an- Zwemer at their home, was a hapnounced to his congregationthat he py event in the life of all Seminary
had declined the call recently extend- Professors, students and those of
ed to him by the Third Reformed the ciiy pastors with their wives
church of Muskegon. Rev. Druk- who were present. A regular proker has been pastor in his present gram was not rendered, although
charge since the church was or- several students, who had been
ganized and the joy the people here preaching during the summer va-|
expressedat his decision witness to cation, were called upon to relate
experience on this field. Willard
his continued popularity.
P. Van der Laan favored the assembled guests with two vocal soMr. and Mrs. Jacob Vanden Bosch
los. Then Revs. Ohgimi of Japan,
and family of Zeeland will leave next
Biekkink, Veldman and Dr. Karsweek for their new home in Arkan
aas Mr. Vanden Bosch has for ten gave valuable suggestionsalong
the line of pastoral work.
many years been a prominent merchant of Zeeland and a large numFor Sore Feet.
ber of friends regret his departure“I have found Bucklen’s Arnica)
id
apect conditionsthere and
was so Salve to be the proper thing to use)
favorably impressed with the coun- for sore feet, as well as for healing)
try that he bought a farm and de- burns, sores, cuts, and all manner
termined to make it his future home. of abrasions,”writes Mr. W. Stone)
Mrs. Vanden Bosch is a sister of of East Poland. Maine. It is the
Mrs. L. Mulder of this city.
proper thing too for piles. Try it!
Sold under guarantee at Walsh
Rev. Henry Mulder of Zeeland Drug Co.’s drug store. 25c.
preached a farewell sermon in the
North Street Christian Reformed
Why James Lee Got Well.
church of that city Sunday evening.
Rev. Mulder graduated from the
Everybody in Zanesville, 0.,
Christian Reformed Seminary at knows Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural
Grand Rapids last June and has ac- route 8. She writes: “My husband
cepted a call to the church at Plain- 'James Lee, firmly believes he owes
field, Michigan. The peculiarity his life to the use of Dr. King’s'
•bout his accepting this call, in spite New Discovery. His lungs were

1.50
1.00

“
“

.

at

........

10 per cent

on

12,

10,

now $3-78

175
150

$1.00 Woolen Underwearat

........

113

“

........

.82

Knee Pants Suits
Boys 3-piece pants suits.

We

have

OTHER MAKES
1.50
2.00

!‘

“

“

Overalls

$ -82

Best 50c grade in

1.62

Headlight overalls,>1.00 always

1.00 Wright’s flleeced health .82

now go

at

Neckwear

Men’s Caps

the

1.13

market...

42c

.................. 82o

Hoisery

50c quality .................. 42c
............$1.13
............. 79
“t.w'- ......... 42
...... ............ 19

31.50 quality

1.00

.50
Odd

caps

“

at

25c

“

19c

Woolen Sox,

“
“
“

“

“

Sweater Coats

.

Collars and Cuffs
...........10c
Rubber collars ...............15c
Pr. Cuffs ....................20c
Linen

collars .....

!

>1.00 quality

1.25 '“

1.50

“

3.00

4.00

Vests

.

article in

Slo
.....

v.

7c

187

Children’s knee pants suits at 25

3

25
25

per cent

reduction

/

Men's Pants
In

Odd

Every

“ 25c “
“ 10c “

Children’s Suits

Handkerchiefs

Vests, mostly sizes 35 to 38.
>1.00 to $2.00 qualities ........ 75c

40c
10c

100
115
165
2

“

“

“ 15c “

75
.

2.00

2.50 “

25c grade ........ 19c

“50c

Cotton _

I

7

8,

which were

a few, 1 3 off regular price.

Overshirts.

“

all of

the celebrated Staley underwear and

275
225

I

1

....... 6 73

Underwear

Styles and Shades

3.50

87

lot of Boy’s Suits, sizes 14 to

formerly $7,

Soft and Stiff Hats ia all the newest

34.00 Stetson ..........

1

.....

19 one of a kind,

drop

1 62
. 2.25

............

Boys Suits

For Men and Boys 21c, 42c, 82c

Hats

THAN

Sheep Lined and Duck Coats

Gloves and

63

...... ...$

COST

00 flannel shirts ......... 1,62

such as we had from a previous season and sold at >10.00, 12.00 and

13

1

8.00

at

FUR COATS AT LEES

......... 1.13

shirts ..........

one of a kind

“

15.00

42c
................82c

Dress shirt ..................

Flannel Shirts at .............82c

There had been rumors of an apjwai and a test case
Seminary Notes.
backed by the local autoists. The
The Seminary sends nodelega-j
jury took but five minutes to find
tion to the Bible Study convention
the doctor guilty when the case was
which is being held at Columbus,
tried last Friday.
Ohio.
the case

Men’s Cravenette

Shirts

all grades

Red and blue handkerchiefs.. ..3c

at 20 per cent

re-

duction.

the store must be sold. Goods ex-

changed or your money back. Sale opens Saturday,
October

17.
/

|

of the fact that he

had

several other

so severely affected that

consump-

tion seemed inevitable,when ai
was in this church that he delivered friend recommended New Discov-'
his first sermon, and in this church ery. We tried it. and its use has
be has worked a great deal during restored him to perfect health.” Dr,
his [student days. The church at King's New Discovery is the King
Plainfield,is an organizationonly a of throat ane lung remedies. Fori
few years old and Rev. Mulder will coughs and colds it has no equall.
be its first minister. He is the The first dose gives relieve. Try]
eon of Mr. and Mrs. B. Mulder of it! Sold under guarantee at Walsh;
Zeeland. Mr. Mulder will preach Drug Co.'s drug store, 50c and
calls from larger charges, is that

it

|

hia inaugural sermon

Sunday.

fi.oo.

Tttrn-Goldiii Gloing
20 West Eighth Street
Fixtures for Sale.

60.

